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brldlge. i vn le a Taira, and 1 alWaya 
have a knife handy \ t eût hie throe». 
,T„l,n Oedney—I—did the deed he wa 
hung for year» agn—«Wear to that, la 
it any good praying f »t pie ?"

“He wai gone and they carrM ih 
poor mthi.ter away in. a dead feint. |

Hot Ruth wee tiled—Roth wa j 
olniedi and moreover the lathe#, «he ( 
had been her aha on, had keoaae a 
nieityr. ■" ’ |

A Plea for the Knglleh 
Sparrow.

baaket on her arm.
A» Bath pa-aed ont of the gate, the 

old tenant ran aftiT her.
**PI<aw. Ml* Ruth, b" yon going 

peat the hard «are tnan’e?" aho ark-

lire. Tell them.! I Oh, Mr Mertio, 
when i« pepn comiWg h«ek ?"

“My child," aeidthe minirtrr, "yonr 
father will not oolite b..ck, but you 
ahull one day go to him. Not Jet, but 
in Ood’a lime. A little while ago I 
waa witli him."

He looked arnunl on the group.
“We were ah nei He km It betide 

me, end prayed OB. ■* Child might.
When wa parted tiiil ia what he 
said :

Select ÿietfi,mm
TUX COUNTRY EDITOR'» WIFE.

You have braid of the country editor's life 
With it* am- ai.d worry and doubt,

Of the shabby uenteel of ni» seedy cloth», 
Of his diamond pins, and hi» calm repose,

| 1 His happiness, money and gout.
But say, bare you heard of the editor’s 

I wife T -•
M Of that sikut co-partner, who,

With a Mending of eeetimetit, bounty and 
shill,

With temperate knowledge, with Uct and
^ j The whole of his labors can do ?

It la she who embroider# the garments 
worn

By the editor’» hard old chair,
Now dressed with cushion», soft and neat, 
And tiinmud up with tidies and ribbons 

sweet,
Which once was so poor and so bare.

If the editor’s sick, or away, or behind.
In need of mote hands and more h*»te, 

She directs hi# wrappers so they can be

And wi lie»’ bis leaders right dirt of her

And w illingly makes bis paste.

She reads the mscaeinea papers and books 
As the cradle she softly rocks ;

Whne the editor sits in his easy chair. 
With his flume thrust in Ms tangled hair, 

Htie quietly mend» his i-ooke.

Sed.
‘‘Yes, Phoebe/ said tiuth.
“Then don't you leave my bread- 

knife to be sharpened ?” eaid Phoebe ; 
“it'» r-ttinddull.’»

Ruth nodded, end took ihn knife In mfiwioSmeserInfants m4 Children.for her baakvt and departed. She was 
gone a long while. Thu ton table was 
»<’t, and the old minister put on his 
hat and deolan-d that lie would tro and 
meet hnr. The street seemed Very 
quiet ; he did not thoet the usual peo
ple standing about, hut at last he saw 
them all gathered tom her, in a portion 
of the road that divided the tower town 
from the “heights.”

On the “height»” lived the gentry ; 
down in the “hollow” lay the poorer 
dwellings. A bit of road lay under a 
great rook, over a bridge which cross
ed a stream which made their bound
ary line. Here wa» a crowd, and Ruth 
Oi'dney in the midst of it.

“Oh, papal” she cried, when she 
saw him ; and he hurried to her and 
look her hand.

“D"ii’t tremble so, my dear,” ho said. 
‘‘What does this mean ?”

It was Mrs Chalmers who «aid :
“It means tliet the girl who calls 

the daughter of John Ged*

iha ol<l way. wash day Hr made a plPMitr# by the um of Swnmiaa *<mp end joy and smites

ranJSSarSwfir ain/ildlnj iSS®*ifnot 
nbtalnnhl» at your home vend 8 cents In sumps“fheil'r&K Soap IVI'f'g Co.,

st. stkfmrn, N. &

“ 'May God raise up friends for my 
little Ruth I Punr.litilii Ruth V 

“G„d ha« on»wered hie prayer. Mrs 
Chalmers, get the child's list and eueli 
olothre ae «he may luve. 1 will take 
her home with me, and keep her 
there."

"She ought to be very thenkfiil, 
I’m fire, air,’ wid Mr» Chalmere 
wilh a very red face | "for olherwieo 
ae «he hna no kin, «he'd go to the

- •XMeelel.KwrfladapMdMrfriUeeathel I Of*"*™!* SHtJSFSSSHkm.
tleooeimendttMlupKlonoanrpnaonpUoe I gjjj IKEJSf'gESfaS* a-1 !----- -
1 ---- So m*.M a i. Ascnn, H. D., | gention. .. _

tua&OKoWIL. Bnxaurm, X. T. | wulou» tapwtoes amdWIm.
Tea Csktav* Comfaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Rvon the kind-lieàrtcd John Bur
roughs lies given a rvluctapt a-si'iit to 
the popular verdict azain-t the English 
Sparrow. Hut a popular oütory is not 
ni ways well founded, 
pugnacious, often gravity 1 ttlu bird lia» 
suoh a host of enemies that it is only 
manly to see if popular prejudice ia 
not going ton far, nnd whether or not 
the sparrow is a wholly bad bird 

Some yvars ago I lived In a town in 
Western New York, not far from 
Rochester. In my garden wits a fine 

full ot blossoms.

The v-ry

DIRECTORYThk Avadian. A Boy Herd* a Trade.
p.,1,11,1,«U on rilllMY »t Hieuffloa 

WOLF VILLK, KINO'» CO., N B Business Firme of
WOLFV1LLE

The undermentioned Anns will use 
(IN AUVANOE.) *» y„u right, and we can safely recommend

C1/,TBS „l «re In advance $4 OO the» « our Ml anterpriting hu.lne»

Local sdvertlting »t leu cent* i-er line ' ----------
(nr every Insertion, unless by sp'"* -r" BORDEN, C. H.—Boot» and Shoe», 
'■«rX'^rmrn,.w,,, Cap, and O.nU’ Fu„.Uh-
l„ made known „n arpll-allot to he ing ........
office,«nd|ievmentitnIran.'lc-lsdvortltinx ,,0RI,EN, CHARLES H.-Cairhg» 
mint be gtHWenteiv) hr «ome re»pon»lhl« l>a„j y|<,(ih«Built, Rapgltcd, and Peint 
,,.rly p'lf •' It» Insertion.

The Ae»nu« .'o« "r'ZT'ZZ DISHOP, L G.—Dealer in Lead». Oil., 
""d'llll «üttnïîtïswi'iantae itl.fa. tlon ’’Color, flnain Paper, Hatdeare, Clock- 
In aiî IrMnrüedoüt. »f, C"ll«7- Blu>1"'' e,C ’ '"=■

N,w„ eomtnn.deatlona from all part- DLACK SDDEK, W. C.—Cahlm tMak- 
oMhc county, or article. opon the toplea : i>el flrpalter.

Inv.rlal.lv a ,«mo»nv theermin il- nu I 
rollon, l'thi-ngh the «nm-tltaV he w,llt " 
orrr a del It tone atgnatnra. 

tilitra.a all comnnliwthma to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editor. * Proprietor»,
WolMIlr , N ».

What nbout n boy who doea not take 
up with a trade or profession? Look 
«round you nnd the question ia ipced- 
i|y ftnawered. Ilo mu.l oa*t Ilia hook 
into any aort of pond, and t koanclt 
fl«h aa may enaily he caught. He la » 
,o,t of tramp. He may work in a 
brick yard to-day, and in the humert- 
H.1,1 tn-morrow. He doea the drudgery 
nnd gi ta the pny of the drudge. Hie 

ennill Hint he find, it im-

poor-houae ; and little Andy shall 
bring the ololhea to your house after

TEAMS : - >'
$1.00 Per Annum. her. It’s not much of a pareid, though 

I have cut up two whole gowns to 
make tier aprons, and given hef » cape 
of my little Sully'» to keep her 
warm.

The minister's gond, kind wife Wei- 
coined the child heartily, and under 
their roof she grew to bo healthy and 
strong and pretty ; her principle» wore 
formed, her fault» corrected. She wne 
at liau-en na âne and well-mannered a 
young girl aa could be ecen In a 
year'» journey.

She loved her adopted father and 
mother, and honored them, and she was 

/to all. But malice 
iSgnrcr to lw trusted,

As Ipencli-tree,
lived in the out-kirta of the town, n 
sparrow by that time acldoui had bien 
(■on in th'rt garden.

One day a neighbor tint two block» 
away said to me, “The English »| nr* 

dcntioyiug n'l tlic |»‘«eh- 
Momenta. Smith null hit laiya are 
shooting ail that come in li a yard, 
But [ won't fight the birds. Aa l can 
«fiord it, I pr. fer to buy my poacher," 

“Smith and Ilia baye" saved the 
hln-aum», hut got bar,t> filly poncho, 
from a diieti trees and those were 
mostly too wormy t'1 bo uaed. My 
tree, untouched by the "blor.om d. - 
atroyera," hail baa than a dea n i>eneh- 

while the

Then aha read, the ad», with the editor, 
Just to find what each haa paid.

"But tho column ad. of the Jeweler there, 
So he aay«, "and the harueas and human

Must he'taken utit in trade !"

She wear, the Co recta lie gala for nd»., 
And laitle» Ida easing machine i 

She u.w the butter, ai d eggs, and thh oa, 
The country aulwcitlwr co faithfully

With a dlwrfnhiaM aeldom

Bat her life m full of merry delight,
lin» ......dark cloud, alan I

though »he sham his ticket U, cltett» and
To lecture! and negro mlnatrela gay,
She can’t ua. hl« tallroail paw I
When lime ban»» heavy on Ida hand», 

She beguile» the hours aw «V,
With ioki. «nd laughter, mu»hs and 
And pleasant talk, and tint» ilpplea along 

The whole of i nch leisure day.
Oh, who would exchange thle sweet con.

Tills «impie and ttu»tlng life,
F„r il.nt of a quean of royal birth t 
For the happiest woman on all Ihla earth 

I.the^un.fyedWawHsI^^

wng'-a arc ro 
poaalble to lay up a dollar, and a fort
night of Idleness will see him dead

rows ere

you pape, 
ney, that Wo all know war hanged, 
has followed him to tho gate of the

broke,
Tho Other night l saw a man drag

ging himself wearily along, carrying a 
pick on In- shoulder», "Tiled, John V 
"More than any boraa in D troit," 
•What do you wo.k et?" "I am » 

Sometime» I work for gna

gallows.” .
And now Mr Marlin a»W lying on 

the ground a little dead hoy covered 
with blood, ilarlng upward with terri-

friendly and kind 
and Ignorenoe are _
nnd although the boat people In Honch bln eye». ............
villa called Ruth a lovely girl, the "Who ia it ?" he cried. What dm. 
vo-aipa ware «I» aye «peaking to . och this uisa.i ?"
ullief of the feet that her father wa. "U I» my poor little gr.md.on that 
hung, ami taught the story to, the alto haa killed fhr tilling her the truth, 

will, the additional pro- «bricked Aunty Markham.
Uttering a ahri.k, the old woman 

her face in a lort of

fiAl.T Wi ll, ft MURRAY.—Dry 
’ Gond», Roots ft Shoes, Furniture, tie.
liAVISON, J. K—Justice of the Ream, 
•'Conveyancer, Flic Insurance Agent.
LA VISON BROS,—Piintera and 
1 'Ushers.
| )R PAYZANT ft SON, Dgntiale.

nit. ORE <1. H - lnatirat.ee Agent. 
''Agent of Milln»1 I’eaerre Fund Life 

! Aaai'ida'ion, of New Yolk.

dlgg r. ,
mm.panic», but otlener for plumbers.' 
■•Go al wiig.-»?" "Ho good thin my 
(ViHilly never list hud enough to eat, let 
a Iona buying decent elothei, If It were 
not for n.y wife and children I’d wielt 
for a at .vet-oar to run over me." 
‘•Why didn't you learn a 
"B causa nobody lied Interest enough 
to argue and reason with 
have had a good trade and aimed 
good wages, hut hors I am w ..king 
harder for |8 or |fl a work than many 

does to earn SIS.'

e« and they were wormy |
Irl.-nd wl.u allowed the English »p*r- 

anrk tl.elr own sweet wills had

Pub.

•.mg,ler-nl nwrlelera
An, pc n whhlak.aa n»t-r rmr- ,
from Ih f ÎT^r’îrîîîefhM 1

g H. n • ne or anotlo Sa or wl . tnçr
|„. l a» ,i'«ctl'cil or tmt-la waponalt'l*
r„, the payèrent. IrvDt'FREV

j If a p»,,»on nnlcr» Ida paper d W-
!!",','liltlremre ^otTn"c ,n”'nd „ . n-11 TT A MILTON MISS R A.-Mj|llncr, 

r à, t mL« an" collc l the whole ti «„,| dealer In fashltitahe millinery
Imo"nm”heTh"?,Ve p»pr........... .... g-oda.

the ofl.a or not. U ARRIS, O. D.- Oenernl Dr» Oooda
, TH,, cour,....- de.............. ; refea- H Clothing and Genta’ Furniahltga.

Inr intake »w»p'» »"d p».h«H«1« r, gnP.IN, J. 
f,o„ tfe l'o-t ftbee or removing -nd
tanvli.r th.m nmal'ed «J primo ,a w rjener.l Coal Deal-
«video, e o( lntealh.n-1 fraod. 11 ^ C||l| „le,y, „„ hand.

V El I EV, THOMAS.—Beot erd Shot, 
D Maker, Ail oïdeta In hl» line faith- 
fully pcrf.itmrd, Repaiitng neatly done.

A.—Boot atifl Bhoo M»k-

hbout h lialf-buslit 1 of fwlr-oliat-kid, ftlll 
»i«'d, bountiful pi aohv«k

At tho tilin' whvn the bio-toms were 
covering the tree»» I hud a nowepiipvf 
controwray (thmugh n 0- nwa jour
nal) with n Rochester flu't-grower on 
this same subj ct. for I had vlnmlnvd 
hundreds of blo»»oui» iud found the 

nf Nitne insect in most of them

,
1 young* r «me»,

oept that ruoh folk»’ children never
to good—that the minister would fell down on

trade ?"
came

; be lorry aonie day, and that Ruth 
Oedney would not turn out well In the

L, P—Manufact urer uf 111. I might
• Papa," cried Ruth, "nh, papo, I 

down the road to ernes the bridgecame
Unonnaoloua ofthli, good Mra Mar- and there under lire buahe» I a,iw poor 

tin often arlit the young girl U) the lew little Sam lying dead, 
quarter of the town with gbicea of "I .bricked, and my baaket fell nut 
Jelly or loaves of nice bread for the of my hand. I held by the rail» of

____  poor o'd Women, a little tea and engar, the b.ldge and everything waa black

They were taking down the g.l'o.e and with a charge to read a eh.p.er ,n4
in the lull-yard "f old llenehley, one before she erne baek. , 111611 ™ „ . ,, , .
", ôereheî evening. Nobody knew Roth Oedney aeeompll.hed her task, other pi-np e. 1 hey .aid I killed Sam,

ahether John G- doey'a wife w«« dead hut an.... time» with repugnance. More ‘“L nh, |*|*.
1 H mver.pnk.of her. But ,ban once orual ,hi„g. were .aid to hcr, "Th, y are all mad, my child, ' ..id 

he aald lu. b.for.the, put the bl.ck and once when shew., reading to old ha. The , amr. abb, appeared », tin t.
, on hi. head • Aunty M.itkhnm, who had a drunken ao. ne and took the young girl in on.-

C" "May Ood r.l»c up a ftl.nd for my mn and a miaerahli puny gtan,l»on 
little* Ruth I Poor little Ruth I And who wa. not quite full-wilted, the 
let her feel that I die Innocent." latter glanced on the floor h.fi.fo hef,
The kind-hearted clergyman, going calling nut:
home aeroee the field., thought what n "You, fcttwr ... hung, and you II
bad, ».d, cruel world thl. to and re- çom, to be hung too, MU. Ruth. hcr

n.h««.d too the dead man', last Everybody lay» lo ,"r ,|v
, ' Mra Ohalmiw-, tho very peraon who Word, and aim a«ked no more.

*°"Poor Mule Ruth I I think I'll atop had "..id -o," boxed the boy', ".r. and "I wa. afield," .he u-od te^ay,

-r -it ™ “ k mWiv
“ * KKitars - Kmsrffrjj

7^£,iss£ s zr^rvs. ss
Sc^tagea, and Vused at one „ w Ruth aee qutitloued, Bhelold ,, „m

whleh.-roiip Of alatte-rnly go.- thetru^ ^  ̂ c„m|„n llut ,lf tlli, ; | b. Ilevemy own

* M- - — -sflTSAif .ï srr «utfl
mu my fault. I have lieerd spiteful You lea any one ran be hung who a 

hut tlila time it made Innocent, If 1 mu t be,
On the muriow

Jtttftrslhn gtorg.
And now, my bey, if men tell you 

that the teadea are crowded, and that 
mi many oarponterc, and blackauilthi, 
and paint'll, and llnlgmakeM, and 
other trades, keep wage» down, pay no 
attention tn audh ta'k, Ci uiparo the 
wages nf common nnd skilled workmen. 
Take tho trade which you aoem fitted 
for, It gin with the determination to 
learn it tlmoiughly, nnd to beiio ne the 
h, at workmen In Ilia shop, D in t bn 
-atl.fi d to «kin nlnng fioin one week 
to another without b-iug dl»oherginl, 
but umke your «ervlcel an valuable by 
being a thorough workmen that your 
eitip'oyef Cannot alford to tit you go.-- 
free /'re**.

germ
I iueirted then, and atlll do Inelat, that 
the aparrnwa deitroyed only inch bln«- 
loiii» a« not only would hove destroyed 
the fruit for that year, but for many 
aubn qncht year». There are pm tien* 
of tllinnia In which farmer» are unable 
te relie client on account of the Inacot 
known aa weevil. But n great outcry 
la made that tho English sparrow d,„ 
ctroyawheat! How many have made 
attv examination ot what waa being 
destroyed In order tn tell poeltivoly 
whether the wheat wai sound of not ?
Now, ion- nf fermera, you may help 
settle tho que«Hou. 
knightly deed to defend the oliaraot, r 
of an Unpopular bird.

Put down In a clear apace one peek ^ be |„erea»nl, Ilia Dlgeitlvo organa 
nf «mind wheat | then ten feet awey «trengllianed, and the Howell regelated,

^ ^ - -.. .  - «- •.»- tjkzs.
of wi'uVil j then stand back and wait ^iiey «otitiilii neither calomel nor nny 011101* 
end Jolt notice what the spin row» do. dungeroui drug, and may bo takcU with

1 b I leva that you will find that In- perfaet .afety h, ,vr»ea« of all age», 
variably tho die weed wheal will b' jj’VUn.ifimJ'lei"” Thud «l'geîît». 
eaten fir»,. If the bird, are eery tin,.- UfpQg 
gry the, mev aft rwerd, take the good n,.n ^t eoa-eU eeKamh, $£»&

... . - rssssSESSS

F —Watch Maker and A Clouded Life.

POMf OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
ftrfirs Hwtaa« * »■ * 
fur Hull fax a*ld Wlvdsnr <V»se at fl R

i1
Mallto B f *■ V

MtdNTVRE

MUMPHY, J. I..—Cabinet Maker and 
Rfi aiier.

DATBIQUIN, C. A.-Mannfaelnrer 
I of all Midi nf C'rrlagr, and Team 
Hartiees. Oppnrlle People » Bank. 
nOCKWELL ft CO.-Book ■ «eller», 
DStationer», «dure Framers, and 
dealer» in Plan-.., Organ», and Sewing 
Machine».

TO.
QT-BfiB. ». R.«-ImpnH«r and dealer 
Oft. Oi-nr-Ml Ward wars, ftw#», and I in- 
wnfa AfIFIlt»Fw»t k Wood e Plows. 
SJHAW, j M.—Bather and Tuhac- 
^ eoiiixt.
lirAll.ArE. U. H.-Whnle»a1a and 
'* Retail Grocer.
\V ITTER, BUBREE-ttnporlrr and 

denier in Dry Om d», 
Ready-made ClothW, ,ttr'

H

F.xpce»» west dn»e at in flft a. m. 
f * nr#»# east ohw al R in p. m. 
KentvDIe M«t.r-

tndy.
The trial -tame and Ruth wai de

clared guilty.
She lay lu prison. The dreadful 

day dr. W near. But rhu was strangely 
cam.

PEOPLE'* RANK OF HALIFAX.
Cloaed on

A. »aW. Basas, Agent.

D i» not an un-Open from U a tn. to 3 P- tn* 
gaturdsy at 13, noon. The Appetite

o, V.—Drugs, and Fancy
4'hwr«*li»*ft.

PBKWYTKRIAN CBunfit-Ber n
D T’o-- Paslor--Servheev.tr Sshlsth,, "To ne Mtit-t.nlh Sew «I I1 ». m. 
Prayer Meet" go" IFcdUwsdayat T *e pm

HAPTIsTfHVRUH—n",T A ,,,F«,n"' 
BAPti i v* g„|,|«,|h «I II enHcrtlce» every . ....
_ eh,« 7 nn n m. BaM#fh Fchf»o1 at 9 3<> 

a m Prave* Meeting* on Tneaday at 7 SO 
nnd Thuraday »l 7 90 p m.

niar
MFTttOPlBT HHrBCfl-Bev ^'k 

Friiftf.'h» pH*|o'—"ervli'ea every Hah1)atii

'SWttT-W
at 7 00 p m *

nixmttga.

to All all order* in hi* line of bnaitie*#.

tin y aru hungry.
For centurie* the crow, too» ha* been

shot at, destroyed and ahtteed by timn i my b0WDi* were «-gulatyd. and, hv tljj «nd h day he! few knn.-n, will h - 

Here the good .hot crow, do In ogrlonl-
I refuse to I t siiyooo dlstoih wM trnl|1j|nl| ,nr „vrr , ,,„r with 
wholly they settle on my newly- | n'„ Apu„ih«, and «‘tot™1,’;1'11.1’" 

planted corn llo'ds, end n„ mlghburs,
hm In Southern M.rylood, have tn rt" ^.yaohA'^o^wm. re.tm.d, 

plant far more than I do. I do not rm, ern ,h„ hn»t mrdletno
dispute that tho cows toko *0.0.10 M',
for deitrnylng tire out-worm,, hot 1 J|fBmK)ll B,,y I »om'redlofJj*ti’

•“ —*-—EiiSSHESE?
BY USING

IMPROVED ied.
He heard from wltliln the homo the

r.M ïtiT*. ré-
2.P o a------- re "LTri,Siï'ÜJTare "ÏK-rewrewrepS-

m re vjju .re re. .... ... .. ...... ...... re
2wn^“îréï* »" *•"•“* - re,V.here,   «re re ore,*.»

’ r fï « , |,hcd end I furuot to hare the pnn- the jnllor rtop|«d him
h.l aogr, and half u rfi d d ya-furuot unit! l wa. h„ir.w«y "Thor.’s a man inside dying,’ he
..r«ïrerê'bar

"01,. a, ore. jO.0 w*-« ...... .. „!J l„i„i,or, r. e- ,""-) re *
a wicked man , i„,h„n. wlmt fi st thing a Chilstian almuld do Is to cotif ssltm to make,
child, "She «aid—l du» f . , !• «nemlos You are a pro- "Mr Martin turned slowly back, and
........... r T' OUbT. bating Wiy-uL, N.,'Went with a....... y heart ............. ...

done uoy thing like—tike— O ,1* J (jn , rouU1 .„d p„y i again. Tho oounded man lay », no a
Ufa a wicked' «tory. I 1 ' . , o Ho hud hem taken In the am ol"W« ! SS* *»M.MaH "g.Jbnrgla.y, and hi, tech was fte.

cbd'l, Mra '• u,< l ^||V|( ^ t|,0 poor old wouiatt'a huuiao, touting hint.

_ . .. . . . . . . .  ». «re-re . . . . . . . .F£Z " itaïliwre. w re. *
rgjgg*afcfcfiuifcJto ."tsîXtivre-*"-K-............... , jaiKSiustsTssca-ssta-.

a <y »u»r. Lw*a ctmmtHm ........ .............................. .lient malin r «gain sdvis d h. r M. go baek to name In my way when I was go ng to , |uot,. nudy I» tho gardens end
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STIPENDIARY MA6I8TRATE,
CONVEYANCER.

INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.
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The Middle Church St. Siohool.Winter Birds;

SPRINGWallace, the Tailor.It is winter. The cold north wind sighs MjteeRS Editors,—Please allow 
through the leafless branches of the trees liltle space in y()ttr paper ft »r a few re- 
upon the bill-ride. The ground, hard with marks in reference to educational mat- 
frort, U altered with muw, which only 1ère In Middle Church Street. This My Spring Stuck is now complete. These goods heve been p tsonslly
yesterdsy came dropping from the clouds, section hn been rery fortunate for mv- s-lectid for cuttrm trade. Alt Wool Worsted- Saits *1S and upwards
so quietly and yet so steadily, covering eral year, past in curing the service, of Worsted Pants from *4 upwards; JW Suit* from *10 upward.

t»’" t— *» ■»-- *• - - - -- »-
glows in the sunshine like aheap of vari- Town Plot for one term, and she gave me a ca utore puiobaemg. f ^ .
colored gems. As we pick our way such perfect satisfaction as a teacher that *W". "W*-A-~T~ rX j-A-C-J -hU.
through the forest no sound is heard ex- they kept her until the end1 of the teriii ^ will bo pleased to -make up goods purchased elsewhere as
cept the chuohunk, ohuchunk, whir, whir, of 1887 when she concluded to take a rest usual,
whir-r-r-r of a squirrel, as he sits upon for the benefit other health. The section
vender branch contentedly munching a as well as the scholars was very loth to let
spruce bud, which be has just taken from her go, knowing her place could not be
a neighboring tree ; and the sound of the easily filled. The trustees felt they were
woodman's axe chopping, chopping, al- in a pretty hard piece knowing as they -, OOUOHe, colds, 
moat as regularly as the ticking of a clock, did that the section would expect them rOU*> aIlconED>^^1Ula*>**0,1
We wander on, climbing over fallen trees, to keep up the standing of the school and ATTP.Kf’R T TÎNP RAT 8 AM My B, Pen consists of a cockerel
pushing our way through dark thickets, would not be satisfied with an inferior 0 iiUiiu DnLuniU imported from the world-renowned
confusing our tracks with those of the teacher. They had many applications \ 2*°‘80c'P*r breeder. Philander Williams, at a cost
rabbits, who have entangled the trees in a for the school when it was known that ---------------------------——-------------------  of over SI Of mated the beet ft-ma'vs of
network of irregular meshes composed of Miss Borden had given it up ; but they my own raising. My L. B. Chicks
their peculiar‘•three-footed” tracks, here made haste very slowly. Finally they FAR M E R S J, , a. C , r Ul 116 ”l,,“"or
forming a w# 11-trodden path, there look- employed Miss Gilmore of Lower Hor- BlIVINn Il!”n
ing as if the three points of a triangle hail ton for one year, and that young lady - m m m The Wyandotte pen consists partly
j„inMb.nd,.n.l gone. w.lki„, through opened the schoel l«t autumn under FertlllZCrS cr.LTn’of tlL fl.'ck ’ I l^vver"

the woods. Just as we enter a grove of rather unfavorable circumstance, she a . . , , . . 1 Tt.i. Lr....A ____ **- j » - -
lerge hemlocks, ’which icnniov.bl. in being a stranger in the section and all “ £°"re|k“j»1()0nLy'"no ,xp”ri- ' P«f t.ona, and tr/.nyon,- desiring a
their ,tatli„e». we heat th.U.ping, the «hoUrs prejudteed .gaunt her or mvllt bllt UM the well known brand, thoronghly u-elul and I,and»,me ihwl
conversational” notes of the 0«>lden any other teacher except Miss Burden. 16 ’ would heartily recommend them.
Crested Kinglets, coming nearer and still However as the school went on and as CERES SUTD6rpllOSpll3t6 EGGS 81 00 per 13 EGGS.
nearer to ue, and soon these beauties of teacherand scholars rfot better acquaint- and BOIVE. I “ 82 00 per 39 "
the wood alight on the topmost branches ed, the latter found that they had not Manufactured at the Chemical* Fcrtil- (One or both varieties)
of the surrounding trees, jumping and much to complain of, and now the i*er Works Halifax NS *! Nvat|y unti ««'curvly packed and 
skipping, twittering ami chirping they go section and scholar believe they have ’ , . . shipped to any addr« ss on receipt of
from tree to tree, turning their lovely one uf the best teachers on the staff. û" ACK <5c BELT i, price,
heads fr..m side to side and showing to Judging by the examination 1 am of mar 23, 4 mes PROPRIETORS. Port William* Mar 30th
best advantage their crown of crimson, the opinion that they are about right.
With the exception of the humming- R came off on the tenth inst The
bird, this is the smallest bird of our house was well filled with the parents of

the children and ep.ectntoi* not a few.
Soon the res?lees band has fluttered Miss Gilmore appeared perfectly at.

away one by one, and again wu arc home and mistrerâ of the situation. The
about concluding that we are alone, chHdren wejc examined in all the
when our attention is attracted by a branches usually taught in a district
slight scratching sound, and looking we school, and acquitted thorns» Ive* admir-
... the little Brown Creeper, jumping Al tl,e. cImî uf th« «.amination
ah,.nt upon the berk of a Urge tree, P„- TSM
ing into every crack and crevice with its al of the interested parties present ex- 
slender bill for the insects and larvée prewed themselves well sniisflwl with

Miss Gilmore and with the advancement 
made by the scholar* during the winter 
term. Thanking you, Mr Editor, I am 

Onk Pkrhknt.

’88.Your OL't Servant,

$4,000, $4,000, $4,00 0
woimi ofWolftilk, March 16th, 1888

NEW STOCKLIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDOTTES ! Already Received. Bnl,nice of Spring 

Stock will bn completed i„ a
few weeks.

®«r Stock is large and varied. It ],« 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with any In 
the County

Gr. y and Whitn Coltmia in great vari
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

eplcndid patterns.

LKW1SJ. DONALDSON. 800 yards Embroidery,

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and- 
Trvue- rings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.Big Clearance Sale
o F-

ROOM PAPER ♦
skirtings,

ginghams,
till AM BRAYS,

seersuckers,
FLANNELETTES,

PIQUETS,
SWISS CHECKS,&V

In avity conceivable pattern.

which it knows are concealed there.
But listen I Tie de-gay, tie de-gay, trip, 
trip comes in rippling notes from yonder yours, 
bush and is almost immediately followed 
by a soft peep, peep, a* the Black Capped 
Chickadee answers the call of its mate 
who is not far off. Then looking sky-
ward it illla lu little throat and pours INTERNATIONAL 8, S, COi
out the well known and alwfcys welcome 
song : Chickadee dee-dee, chickadee, chick
adee dee dee-dm.

—A. T T H. 333—

Wolfvillc Bookstore$1 One Dollar Less. $1
Over 6000 rolls of beautiful b**™,*, **,«*■„ 0,

Papers to be cleared out at and Dress Materials I 
below cost. -in

wools, UNIONS, CASHMKRKS, 
FANCY TSanVN, IV

BOSTONAfter enjoying this music for some 
time we turn our steps toward home, 
well satisfied with our afternoon’s con- 
c»ri. When we hear the thud, thud, 
thud, of a Woodpecker on a distant tree, 
and advancing carefully we soon have 
n good view of the Black Backed Three- „ , ,
,„„d Wum,,,,ck.r hard ..work, mm,»,
almost too busy to notice us, although „f Bxnrm Train from Hallfa.. Fare 
he contrives .‘wonderfully well to keep from W & A R’y stations to Boston is 
on the opposite side of the tree. He

JUST THINK!
Good Papers for only 4c. a roll. 
Gilt Paper for only 28c., can’t 
be had elsewhere less than 45c.

ONLY THINK!Th« 8. 8. CLEOPATRA will leave An-

Genuine All-Wool Goods
„ . One Dollar Less

takes to his wings as we come up nearer, than by any oilier route, returning 
and soon w« hear him barnmcring away leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
far behind us. Wcdncday at a o'clock p. m for Digby

Coming down over the hill wo cannot and Annapolis direct. Faro from Boston 
but notice the Crow* as they fly slowly to stations on W & A R'y is

i^trsutrSkisr.Ms: „ ,°ne °°"ar Lesssome thick spruce or fir, away on the I ÎT* h* *** olhe1r. rout?v, **«» *<<*•»■ 
mountain-side ; and the eau>, caw. bdlwewn Annapolis and Boston are 
m u a w, kra u-a-u sounds cheeiful and Oil® DoIIQF L688 
pleasant as if Wishing us good night. than ever before. All Agents of W & A 

Are (/AY*. R’y sell tickets by this popular line.
R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis, 
W. H. KILBY,

Agent Commercial Wharf Boston. 
II. B. SHORT, Agent, Dighy.

A pi II 20th, 1888

— roil—6$TOur Papers are all the New
est and Latest Patterns. if22o. Per Yard, 
you don’t believe this, come 
and see for yourself.
Don’t fail to take advantage 

of this rare chance to buy Room ....
Paper. It will pay you to give M wMM0TH DISPL^Y r
us a call whether you want any M w     x
paper or not.

will

Knitting Cottons
In All Slmdi'H.

“Boston Idsfl Concert Co."

Under this title ML* Jennie Hitchens 
vocal teacher at Acidia Horn!- 

nary) haiku gaged a number of concert 
artist* of Vret class ability, and proposes 
introdmmig them to the music-loving 
people of the Maritime Provinces during 
the coming season,

l'lie artists for the first tour, will be 
“The Cecil!it Ladles’ yuartette,” (vocal) 
assisted by Miss Annie Park, the well- 
known cornet and xilhir soloist.

Male quartettee have been so favorably 
received by concert goers, that ladies» 
quartettes have been introduce ! within 
a few years past, and are now weiui'.y 
we'eomed in concerts and church enter- 
tiilnmenls, etc.

The “CVcili*” stands in the front rank 
of such organization* in Boston, ami i* 
highly endtirsud by the leading musical 
critic of Boston, Mr Ticknor, of tin? lime». 
All it* member* are soloists of established 
reputation. Their repertoire embrace* 
solus, duet is, trios, and quartette». The 
effect of the four voices is wry pleasing. 
It is no easy matter to bring together 
four voices of the different grade» of com
pass, necessary to sing the four parts. 
The second alto, correspond ing to the 
base in the mixed quartette, is especially 
rare. Miss Park is in constant demand. 
A lady cornetist is a novelty, and Mies 
Park Is a performer of high ability on 
I*»th cornet ami xitbet. The laet that 
she is already engaged for the great Chat- 
equii gathering, that takes pince at Lake 
George (New Fork) in June next, I* a 
guarantee of her ability a# a performer. 
Blie plays at large temperance and relig
ious ga berings at .Music Hall. Tremont 
Temple, People's Church, Boston, and 
numerous town» in vicinity. Bhe is the 
leading performer and manager of the 
“Park Concert Co.”

(foi Hose ; Prilling. Dress B.itlous, 
Cretonnes, flilR and Satin | 

Umbrellas, Lace 
Curtains,Mcpl <oicil. SILVER-PLATED WARE ALL PRICES.

The Council will meet at the Court 
Houae, Kimtvllle, on

Tui-aidey, »4lh April, 
inat,, at 10 o'clock, a. n.,—pursuant to 
adjournment. Bv order,

L. DlVt CHIFMAN, 
Clerk of Council. 

Kenlville, April 18th, 1888.

Valance Net, Counterpane», Riblmna, 
Qoaaauiera. Ac

At the following tawny down) prices:
ROGERS Extra Al Tea Hproiia 13.26 pir du»., Regular Price 14.26 

“ “ Deaaert “ 6.40 “ « “ 8.U0
“ N “ Table " 7.20
" “ “ Doaaert Fork* 6.40
" “ " Knives 4.75

All other Lines of BTLVER WA11E at 
correaponding prices. We guarantee the 
aliove ftoode to be the Howl In the Market.

9.00 America!*, Cawaihan ani> KnomiS
8.00
6.00 STIFF HATS,

In Black, Nutria, AClntr ahedee.
1883. 1888.

M USj C!

PIANOS
8 CASES

Boots & Shoes
EGGS, BUTTER and OATS taken in exchange.

Wolfvillc Bookstore.Rockwell, & Co.,
From S200 to S360.
Parlor Organs

2 full Set. of Reeda, $76.00 lo |150.00.

Chapel Organs,
4 Seta of Roods, «100.00 to $400.00.

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prioo only 860.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organ* from 87.00 

to 816.00 wish music free.

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep iuperior gooili, and 

arc not afraid to advertiw the Amherst. 
In Fine Good* wo keep the ovlebrcted 
make of

E. C. BISHOP
Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions In exchange for the 
same.

"BELL,”
Montreal. Every pair stamped.

HAND INftTRirjl BR'T*
From 810, 820, 836 and upwards, 
Hpecial prices of same to Banda. Ad-
droaa—afohlt W. J on Ml dt <’o.,

Marie Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

CLOTHING Î
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS
WoUViUc, March 111,, 1888

Mi»»* Hitchens has been prosecuting her 
studies in vocal culture in Boston, dur
ing the winter, and haa had a good op. 
purtunity of wlecling performer* for her 
enterprise. They have been well chosen 
and are-certain to please.

April 13th, 1888
Telegrams ESTABLISHED 1846.

NOTHARD It LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Sold .bout one third of .11 the Nove flotl.n Apple, 

weaou, entirely by private ulc, end aolloll 
ego boetowed by ahippora In III. pnat.

wu, mr! V\urn*-

Koilierds i/mdon
Magnificent Assortment ofThe Host Stock CHILDREN'S SUITS from

$1.75 to $6.00.
—or—

ÏÏSSÏ'S XTCÆnT
n: „ whip*,îi ,n The 0<mnty»time 1 tried the doetors, who failed to Juit received at

help me. Three bottles of Dr Norton’s _
Duck Blood Purifier cured me. Os As RATRIOUIN,6p

35 Aboi.fmooi Form,
Mshlsnd, Annspoli* Co.. Mar. 30*87 i WolfrUlt. A*/ril 10th, 1k>»8

went tn London last 
• eontlnuenoe ef the liberal patron- Caldwsli & Mirny.

__ All kind* of marketable produce
talupn in #*<'h*ngH.

on application.

THE ACADIAN
Our Ott.w. Letter.

The Acadian. [From oar own correspondent.]

NO. mi.
Ottawa, April 8.—The deliate on Sir 

Richard CartwrightV resolution in favor 
of unrestricted rt-oiprodty with the Unit 
ed States was ended at 4:20 on Saturday 
morning by Mr Prefont aine, M. P. for 
Cbambly, the seventy-second speaker 
since the debate began, and a division 
whs then taken on Mr Jones’ amend
ment to the amendment, which wa» 
defeated by a majority of 57. The 
amendment of Hon. Mr Foster was 
then declared carried on the same division 

I reversed, and after Sir John had an
nounced that the fisheries tieatv would 
be proceeded with on Tuesday if Sir 
Charles Tupper were well enough, the 
house adjourned at 4:45 a. m. For the 
five hours previous to the division fun 
and frolic reigned supreme around the 
Parliament buildings, and while the 
division was in progress a number of 
well-known songs were indulged in, even 
the ladieX in the gallery, of whom there 
were many, joining, and after the ad
journment was moved, “God Sava the 
Queen” rolled out, and the longest de
bate in the history of the Canadian Con
federation was at an end.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.

WOLF VILLE, ». S„ APRIL 20, 1888.'

Orcharding.

Probably twenty-five per cent, of the 
fruit trees planted in this valley during 
the last twenty years have been fail
ures ; and as the time approaches in 
vhich large numbers of new trees will 
be planted, it behoves those intending 
to etert new orchards to add to their 
•‘-ready growing ones, to inquire as to 
the cause. It is patent to everyone 
that an orchard will not thrive if 
planted in sterile soil and allowed to 
grow a* best it may, without feeding 
01 cultivating. Yit in going over the 
county we find many new orchards 
in this condition; some planted in 
fields in which traces of the “forest 
primeval” are still visible, others in 
old end worn-out ground that has been 
m> thoroughly exhaust* d of the original 
elements of the soil that even the natu
ral grasses rrfàse to grow. Trees 
planted undvr snch conditions cannot 
be successful 
planting too elowly togtther, even on 
the richest Kiils, ss experience has

Ahnfchwr- error- is in

From present indications Colonel 
McDonald, of Halifax, will take to Wim. 
bledou this year one of the strongest 
teams which has ever goile The refus
als, it seems, will be veiy few, and there 
are an unusual number of old Wimble
don men at the head of the list of the

abundantly proved. Orchards in 
which the trees are planted closely 
together produce lees fruit and of an 
inferior quality to those in which they
are planted at a greater distance apsrt. fint lwenly< Thi|teen heve a|ready 
Experience has proved that under represented Canada at Wimbledon, three 
ordinary circumstances apple-tree* having been thrice acins* and fonr other* 
*hould not b plant- d at a less dii- j twice each, The Dominion Rifle associ 
tance apart than forty feet. Many 
of our orchardii-ts who have orchard*

aliou pays all the necessary expenses of 
the team from the time the numbers 
report at Quebec until they disembark 
at that port after having made the trip. 
But the association takes no portion of 
the prize money, most of which is ported 
end divided evenly amongst the members 
of the team, so that each is pecuniarly 
in ten stud in the shooting of all the 
rest.

planted year* ago when the usual cus- 
Una prevailed of crowding as many, 
trees as possible on an acre have found 
it necessary to thin their plantations 
by culling out every alternate tree, in 
order to grow fruit of good quality 
Instances are known where the roots of 
apple-tree* have b»cn found to extend 
from thirty to fifiy feet in one dircot- 
io0 from the parent sti ck. When we l*,e <migf*tio» from Great Britain and 
r. me mb( r diet if lift Pi grow without lhe ®'uli,ltil1 *re btifi'»'"”* to bear good
bail (i cut back or pruned tho limbe ,f,ul1' .** wUI ^ ^ lhc ‘"K” ",,m-

; , .. ... I*r of anivaia in the lut year. The‘7th "T* I bountiful Herr eel in Manitob. and the 
Tv lfy C 0“ pUitiig Northwest of l..t aeaaon ha. elready

will be readily sem. Our most shown, on the other side of the Atlantic, 
successful fruit-growers find it necer- tlist our country is a good one to come 
ssry to keep their orchards in the to. The department of agriculture has 
highest state of cultivation possible. j»*t received information that there will 
They also find that to grow a young >w a lerKe i,,flux oi immigrant» during 
orchard aucecrefully from the .Urt tho the "“"‘"H "™wm- The “'‘""f °» G«r" 
land abott'd be thoroughly cultir.ted who located In the North-

. ... . . west Territory last year have been *0
and enriched prenou. to aettmg out „UCMM,ul| llld till, N1|t ,udl M|.
the young trw*. During the first year coursging accounts of their new homes 
they should b*s kept well mulched to their relatives and fiiei.de, that large 
through the dry Nesou and afterward numbers have signified their Intention 
cultivated as carefully as would be a (>f joining them here thi* coming 
crop of vegetables. The practice of eon' 
growing evergreens in the orchard with 
fruit-trees is also attracting attention 
•t present. Hon. K. W. Hcott, at the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association 
lest month, recommended the planting 
of Sfergrccn* in our oiehnrd*. He 
advised that about every fourth or 
fifth tree in every row should be an 
tvergrecn, and was sure that a great 
measure of his success was due to ever
greens planted among his fruit-trees.

IMMIORATION PROSPECTS.
Tire enâsavore mads to direct some of

NEWFOUNDLAND STATISTICS.

Information is received from New
foundland that the amount of their 
imports in 1887 wa*85,397i00c, and the
exports 85,819,000. Comparing these 
statistic* with those of 1886 they show 
that in the matter of export* a falling off 
of 8613,000 is noticed, but In imports a 
«ratifying increase is noticeable. In 
1887 the exports were $5,819,000, while 
in the previous yesi the total export* 
were $4,862,951, an increase of $59,349 
in 1886. The levenue of the colony 
show* an increase of 8286,522 over that 
of the year 1886, while the expenditure 
is $308,299 le** than the revenus re
ceived, which shows that financially the 
province i* living within Its means. Tho 
estimated expenditure for the current 
year is $1,253,600 and the estimated 
revenus $1,347,881. The Labrador 
coast, which forms a part of the pro- 
vines, exported 8603.000 worth of pro- 
duets during !a*t year, a large increase 
over the corresponding year of 1886.

THE OR AIN TESTS.

The staff of the Central Experimental 
Farm have been kept Very bu*y for 
•he past few dsys making test* of the 
various wheat*, barley, oat*, etc., re
cently- received at the faun from Regina, 
the continent and England. The te*L* 
relating to the vitality of the Ladoga 
wheat,-which have now been completed, 
shows a germinating power of mo per 
cent., the best test that lias ever Wen 
made on any variety tested on the farm. 
The samples of other wheats, barley* and 
oats imported from Europe for test and 
which will W grown on the central farm 
the coming season, show an aveisge test 
of 90 to 98 per cent, vitality. The 
Danish barley recently imported U an 
exceedingly plump article, weighing 
fifty-seven pounds to the bushel, which 
ie nine pounds above tho ordinary stand- 
aid. A limited numWr of samples of 
this barley is being distributed in the 
central and eastern provinces and Mani
toba, the quantity obtained not being 
•ufllcirnt for a general distribution. 
Prof. Maunders expert* great things from 
this barley and next year • larger quiiu* 
tity will be imported, and with the ex
pected yield uf that which will be sown 
at the central faim, a su Aident quantity 
will he received to make a general deliv
ery possible next year.

THE OCEAN MAIL CONTRACT.

It is reported tonight that the Gov- 
miment will extend the pissent contract 
of the Allan and Dominion lines of 
steamers for carrying the British mails 
for one year, it Wing decided advisable 
to waits few months to see-how the new 
das* of fast vessels now building turn 
out. The Government ie desirous of 
procuring th* very W*t service that can 

;be obtained.

Our Public Mfliool.
The terminal examinations of our 

public tohool take p’aceoo Friday next 
beginning st one o’clock, The primary 
department will W dismissed at 2 30 
o’clock ; the inlet mediate at 3.30 
o'clock ; and tho advanced at 4.30 
o’clock, thus giving parents sod others 
Interested an opportunity of visiting 
and witnessing the exercises of each 
department. We hope our people will 
show their interest in the school by 
giving their atiemlsuoe on this occasion. 
Our public sbhool is »n Institution in 
which all must feel a keen interest a* 
upon it to a large degree depends tho 
eueoess of • rising gmerstiou. We 
have a good stuff of tesohers, and tlie 
work done during the past term will, 

w we have no doubt, prove highly satis
factory to the Motion. Let u* have 
a good attendance of tho parents on 
Friday next so that the teacher* may 
see that they have the sympathy «ml 
encouragement of the people in their 
important work.

Nock Trial.
The mock trial' in College Hail on 

Friday evening last was generally 
ceded an entire success. The

con-
case on

trial was that of MoCulloohiaore vs. 
Muck for assault and battery. The 
plaintiff was personified by Mr N. A. 
McNeil and the dcfVndantihy Mr E. 11. 
Borden. Messrs A. E. Shaw and L A. 
Palmer appeared for the plsiiiflPand 
Messrs H. II. Wiekwire and A. W. 
Foster conducted the defence ; while 
the court was presided over by Mr 
J. R. Hutchinson in an admirable 
manner. The parts were all perform
ed in a manner which reflected the
highest praise on those interested. 
The make-up of the witnesses was good 
and the examinations highly amosing. 
The opening and eh sing address sin 
diest<d that the speakers had made 
a wise ehoie* in thvrr iotimdsd pro- 
fswinn*. C, h; c.
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SEEDS SEEDS PUTTNER’S
The “Boston" Tennis Shoes. [las okiined a widespread popnariiy 

lor Coughs, Influenza Ca-
FINE STOCK

limothy, Clover & Garden
SEEDS !

SOW IN STOCK.

as a core

New Spring Goods !
ARRIVING DAILY,

THE THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

EMULSION
Most Comfortable and Stylish Shoe ever made, guaran
teed to fit like a glove. They are unrivalled.

They are made in Fashionable Checks and Colors 
with extra-thick heel and ball, spring heels and solid 
leatheik insoles, in

Scrofula, Skin Diseases Nervous Pros
tration Cin sump turn, Impoverished

£3.00 takes a $bti of oar choice
labrador Berring.

"pRÏÏH ORANGES k LEMONS, 

30r dn ; DATES, 10©. lb j CON
FECTIONERY, 20c. lb.

The Shortes1, and best Route Be
tween Nova Sootia and Boston. Hood.

of Cod Liver Oil-------AT THE------- The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Bouton every 
Wednesday Sc Saturday
Evening#, alter ariivnl of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi#’ Wharf. 
Boston, at to a m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
ttain for Halifax and Intermediate titn

md the many dis ases of the Throat, 
Lungs, Blood and Brain.Crockery & Glassware

At Reduced Price* lo mile room for
Pfl Ml if Stocky_______ _________________

EGOS wonted *t 15c per do*. 
BUTTER “ 20e “ tb.

T*. PHAT.

Ladies’, Gents’, and Boys’, “Glasgow House,”
O. D. HARRIS.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHIÎES.at
BORDEN’S. Puttner’s Emulsion

[# madii from the purest material, is 
vi ry palatable, and can 
retained by the m»>t di lieu la.

Btroivu llr«iihi*rM dt Co.,

The YARMOUTH i* the fa-te#t Rteani 
er plying between Nova Scotia mid t’n 
Unit d State*, bei'-y fitted with Tiivlr 
Expansion Engine# Elec'ric L'ghls, Sivain 
Steering Gear, Bilge Km-ls, etc.

For Ticket#, at ate room*, and all other 
information apply to C. R Bury, 136 
Holli* St,., Halifax, N. S. G-o. M. Con 
nor., North Street. Depot,1 Halifax, N. 8., 
•r to inv Tlvtt>* Ayent on Win Is r 
\ ,,, M V, i • (* .uotle* R liiwnv 

i y 'F • rviN. 1 w#

b* taken andWolfvflle, April zolb, 1888
April 13th, ’88.

Fire st Church Street.The Acadian Berwick Times. Woltville, April 20th, 1887.
Chemist», Halifax, N. 9.

About l p. m. on Snnday last the 
alarm was given that the English church,

.. ..... ■ .....——.................. .....— Church Street, wa* on fire. When the
JUT Rev. ï). O. Parker is our repre#>en- people got there they found that the fire

'Xùrss’&t 7i.rw‘îr,T±tw rlh e,,dtiding. We are cowlantly adding to our °f Blé gallery, hut the smoke was so 
plant, and will give prompt attention to ; dense that It wa* ftltpoaribb- to get to 1». 
all wurk, Get our price#. i They then t»ok out one of the window*,

- : tjjUg gjving a vent for the *moke to pass
Larocky —Lost Saturday evening J >flfl l|y lhe pmPVeHng and hard 

while the Rev. D. Savage end hand were Worklng of the men, the fire was soon 
holding a meeting In Grafton, the bouse rwci,„(1 A hol„ bfHlIR C||t in the wa|]f » 
of Mr Wm Bowles, whine the young 
iAllies were e.itertAllied, was enter»I And 
S23 of their money stolen. The gener 
oils thief very ixmside/ately left them 
$7 for cntreni exponse». Berwick enter- 
prise hAd.no bAnd in it. Our enterprising 
young gentlemen were serving their 
master in Another direction on tbAt 
evening prepariUiry to their exodus to 
the United States. On the previous 

Custom*—A ffrivafs telegram, dated . evening the hou«e of Mr Best, where Mr 
that V. C*1 Havage was staying, was also entered

Apr. 13th, iss» ,ir: 'TZOî wmirMwa, Kona*, Jcrmitoe. rrcAtrrenA.WOLFV1L1Æ, N. APRIL 20, 1888

Local and Provincial. •tli1 N T TT 17
Gentle Spring

11 ,iir„» vMtmxo of Council fi.it Toewlay.

Gave.—One c»f heavy P. P- I •*•*» 
R. Prat.

HaTkaii*.—C. H. Borden b»< got til. 
heyeealea In working order «gain »nd i« 
) repartd to weigh u formerly.

Bad Biiikwai.r,- The aide-walk Jolt 
...t of B. 0. Biabnp’a «tore le In » eery 
W! condition and abuald be repaired at

Ï11C *Y 1I6oats for sale.
S 8. aLi

John vVvt v THUR >D \Y •» 4
W A CH ASK.I. F lt\KKRThe hu.y wifi-’e fancy lightly turn» to llmuulit» of Honan doming, end 

i„ke, Where cm I get tin. belt vuluu in llo mi paper», Paint», 

K.laoniim.» and Bruahei ? Ameer-—

Fi,i,#t tV Mnn •vim'.
W.good chance for dashing on wnter wa# 

given, which soon extinguished the flume*, 
but nut without conaideralde damage to 
the church. The whole end of the gal
lery was taken out and a hole burned 
through the Wall. Fearing lest the fire 
might break ont afiosh, a watch was put 
fnir-and ate.tit 6:30 the hell rang again, 
hot being in time the fire was soon put 
out the second time. Fortunately there 
was a plenty of water, which if it had not 
been Would have made It Impossible to 
save the building. It. originated at the 
heat escape of ton furnace, the tin be
coming so hot a# to set the wood work 
afire and spread from that. CuM,

Y « month N N . V 1- > u;

A No. 2181.18H8 Never mi In !<i <Nirit
Grump or Pain In the St. Minch, Sore 

Throat, Sult'ini* in Joint1. H uisee, 
Sprain#, l ui I*, Su lci n Chill*,

N u ttliiu, and Chilblain*.
.Xiao the B at Lmiurnt « xtmt for 

lloH-iKH .'Hid CATTLK.

PontTtv 8 CmiG roit Coi.iu. \
'The rooipy of S> nv v'# K»#t India 

Liniment wa* obtained f.oni a native 
,f |„dia. It vx" l* nil other Lini- 
m nt* and Pniti K tL«r*t" thu relief and 
lire of Intel Hill mtft External pa"». 
p,*y h II title, price 25 unit*. Sold by 
I) ni ta ami Drugg *t*.

Go to B. G. Bishop’s I 11 the Supreme Court.
Hof,ut, Mr Justice Towiiwheiiil ut Chamber#. 
Between John Y VaykawT, Plaintiff, 

and
Ciiahi;kk F < J h a ii\m 
&GrtoM*C. Grmixm 

Upon lu-arlng Plaintiff and rnidin : 
Id# affidavit sworn heroin the II I day ot 
April A. D. 1888, the affidavitol'Stepli 
hi Belcher Eojuir ', llult Sheriff ofth 
County of King», awnro heroin tho îll*i 
duy of1 March A. I> nod the 01-
(giiial writ of summon* herein with the
ivturn of said Sheriff th'-reon, and on
motion it. i « ordered that n il' #* th 
it ho vc-na tii"d defeudmit. Uhnrh'A I1 
G.abnm. do app -nr and defend thi* no* 
t int within 110 days fV mi th" first pod- 
lie,itimi of this ord r, tlm plaint'll' 
proceed H"r»*in to Judgment nod fo *•• 
elo-ure and #a>o of tin* lands and pt'uut 
is*1* sought V» hi luieclusvl herein.

Ami it Is further ordered that publ 
v.it'on of this ol d r in a n *w*pnpvr puh 
I abed in the Uouuty of King's for !1" 

insertion each week shall

Never, before were lhe wanU of the people so well provided for.
To-xtoHt,~We would arlvise all whr 

tar. to attend Key. W'. G, Lane's lecture 
in the Methodist chnrth this evening. 
A treat is in store,

ROOM PAPERS I Deft*
In now and beautiful design*. No ft year old stock, Ceiling Papers, 

Bordering#, Paper Wtuds, Tissue Paper, Ac. Ac.

PAINTSOtt.wA, A Mil iytii, «taie,
Rami, r.( Canning, baa Imm a|,f«,ltil»A/luring the etsnliig wrvlea* *t«l « »in*!l 
w,lt»«.t(ir of nutotMAt that place, vif* V. !»«•" vf nmney .n.leu ft.uu tin family.
B.i.il, .«purai.iitiatail. I Mr Ueorgt- Hai.ilfi.nl, late Iff li.-rwlcli,

t.r 1-1)11* - Iti-t .1. w. MA.inl.ig, I.f j wa. aieullMl a few nV>l. elt.ee I7 a bei.il 
M>, lif. «, «III deliver l.l. 1««f tile, entitled of riilllA. a I» H.nli.ii, waa kltnikiHl down, ]„ "(Ihnrdi Hi reel Item.” of your pn-
"A Wrrk In Izu don," under the a.i.plc ! Ida nm. fr.ctured, robbed of Ida watch, ,,„r die f.tl. IiiaI ,, the . Ibcore of "Lily

Acedia AtlMn.wnm, la College Hall In»a*t pit. and a few dollar, of money. ..f the Valley" Dlvlelon, No. 440, f"r
.... Friday «.«ning tint! At the tin.», M. H, we quietly wending ,b|. quarter are given wry iucorreelly

Ida way alone 01. the 111.11, ai.d we* w. V(fttr reporter cnt.nol bo 0 inemher of
Higher, prit* for WJH, v«.h .1 llcll„i by „f ,|„m (or e llttio money the Dlvlaton, or II lie Ii, lie wa««o eaniwl

t ade, at r*At a. jo tl| |,|, d»illti.tloii, and It wea while away hy the hva.ily of lhe "F,.lr I.lllea"
he wu generoualy rMpoIidlng that lie waa that lie wae ..nahle to take a on..vet Hat

of lhe nan.ea a, they were electe<l.
’Hie following are lhe naioea of lhe of. 

lice.a that were elected and duly l.iatnlled 
tor the quarter commencing April let 1

W. .....................I Ih.nlen,
W. A. -Ml.. A'hlle Cog,well,
II. H, l.rfcl. F M*fl*r«.
A. It H Ml- H II Ford,
F. H.-MI» Alive Rid.op,

Hfephnna,
Chap. .I. N. liirdefl,
(lot, II A Welton 
A. Con Ml.* Alive Urnwfi,
I, H. -Mb» M flidei.i 
(I, H Cheer HI,bnl>,
I’. W, l‘ —U Wiaalwcirlb,

The loot quarter 16 
nothing lhe prenant memheiehlp 73. "U 
which per capita la» wa. paid Til. 
pniiqieele forth, future are eiueuiraglne. 
Two have been lultlale.1 thi* quarter.

We believe lhe lilvlnlm. I< doing a 
quiet hilt grand work f-r temperance. 
I. I, art ..eating In lhe prlnelp'ae of total 
alwtlnauee Ii 5.o' a via- nf ydtltig peoplv 

I.» found It. any village In the 
"Lint "

Mixed in all ahndva and quantitk-H. A lull stuck of A. tilts' Material., 
Vr.pi.rod K tlaoutfuic only HBc paokajo. Brush.» In great variety and cheap.

“Lily of the Volley" Division. BLINDS
A heavy stovk vf Hpring llo'lur Blinds in plain and ftuiey cloth, Wuutilul

"| brtvv u*ed Seavey’s EvU Initia litn■ 
(iitvnt, and would *nv fur UuM*. Cvatui» 
ut.l 8.»v« Thr int, it has nu cun »V ‘ 
sv.Miltl i't,o**nim*nid it tn Hie public as an
art.de ol pvivvIv AvalU;^ %

MarunratvlUr. Fahy IS-

sml «heap.

EXPECTED DAILY
Lyad,, Uulors, Oil", Varnishes, eto. | 0rookery, Oiasa and Baithonware.

IN STOCKarc*,—Acadia l>»dg<* has in- 
Vitfil W r * 11 villa# Divlsirth hk*p«id • sonial < «truck and lubUsd,

,„l„g wl.h them ,u, Saturday when a | w# , ..............................

. l71Î ?rli , n !|l'V' Wlllla.'l Ü. ............er. a........... He,

3i .. -. . . . . ... . . . . . . . -
if giK#!. pa#torat« of lb* ItsplUf dhlltlh In 81.

Hlephi'lt, N. B Mt Uuiicher is it Bi'f- 
wick buy t h« wm burn in the In me of 
Him R«v get.tii man Wlmse na»n*‘ he Wai* 
wid e Id# frtlhni- wa* i.Misting the 

! shiv pastor i f the idiuteli in thin place.

/
(li,r(l wiii'«»v rrin nrul Woollen wavi% If You Want rVhn

he deemed goo»l ami sulfiuivnt servie*’ of 
tlm wi"t herein ut uit tlm said d Tend
ant, Uhai'ies V Oialtam.

Dated at■ Halifax, «ids jd tiny uf April, 
A l> 18KK.

IMPORTANT Vary Beat QnUty
I'uliitlng, Papofiiaugl.ig, iV., Ac,, lalt will. uin will be —UKOrders I nr 

attend.d In with pmioplmsi.
euvllftl ihvitatluil to lake tin* all kinds of

R0CEÜ1ESl/tf a st fhirkwcll k Ou'sr Rfinm Paper 
»lv( itLamehl In thi* Imiic I Two Turns of The Crank. ’SE'ITr«*»,-

B. G. BISHOP.Put VIT* — Owing til the nine— of Rev,
I. W M.iiroti, Rev, V. Ftlggei.r pleach- 
.4 In lhe Msthodlal vhnsstl. at Lower, 
H,.riot, on Hunday leal, Ida t-ulplt livre i 
bring 511.4 by Mr James Rider In lhe 

I,lug, end R v (I t. flay In the »»• 
ruing, Wa are tried to bear that Mr 

.11,1 risen h. levewrl. g,

Tav, Tv.a, T*a I - fl " d «"«ltd l’"U- 
v-.rg Co. pm. at I$e, at it PlrAT'a, J$

- no to

H.WALLME’S
WollVIlin, N. 8„ March 80th, 1H88

Ftitk,-- In the night uf the nth Inst, 
the bouse uf AIfied V, Giavea, Weston, 
Whs discovered tu Vo un fire ami was 
wholly cobHintpd fhn uutlmlldlng nar 
ruwly cscapwl, Tieliuttsa was insured 
a little over a iiiwitb ffinvlutt# fm #6rw 
Tits !mtt#a wa' bitilt, and furinerly oecM- 

! i l/d by J'dni R rck Well, K i|., tiuW uf 
B. i a li k.

Wulfvilh1, N-iV llth, 'Hfüi

For Sale or To Let.
Thill cnwetodlt.ua and iiiiivenlently 

iltuati d prop rly at WnlMlle. 'l'..r.t.-1-lv 
nwnvd hy th.- l-.tv Audfvw BeWnlt, and 
Otwalatiltg nf DwaHlug H"U ». Haw. 
Hou. and ittl.vr i.uthulldlog», and Or
chard, tin- wlude containing about I, 

Kor I'm tirer l..lbi unit 0.. aj.ply 
B, HIUNKY CUAWLKY,

11. W. RATONInitiât, d,

—lias !.. al-ivk .1 Vvry huge asi irtini'iit 
Wo wiint your trade end In ord r t" ,g, , 41 .»ai«.i*V. #4>‘ll sasal kliMfUi, 
ntro It wv'arn placing our gtarda at ,|| ,|,.N. I*» -ins, «•(<•.. «'“> » 

uiiu-u»l!y low Hgurva. ,.|„i... lot ill' ll'ltllt)V < l voit-.
LAi.ua' Aid, Won 1, I lit awe Own»

fro... line p -r yard upward. .......«'.ok.
vf, Hwl-a Ipouk.a, ou.gha.ns, Rrluta,
Nl.irtinu», .te, I « «hole,, rang" down 
Him.

picTur. ARiiTvmmMa,
lli« «look uf Him.I I' vl*e:t ooi.iim In t
the vhulwat pi I-t.'s »v. r d...we h-r \ 
will - .ou. I 1 <. w k. II pro ■

, I,,, ». 1 ih U umy

nat.virio* 1* Ih.iiRB Teiv Tirana 
to H.stfr.a at ma Irinrii Aaaan.na 
Htratui. - Th- luternatliiual H, H, Ü.», 
have reduced ll.vlr round hip rata» from 
Annapolla to Boston and fvtnm, aa wall 
aa flout Inghy j ll.v f.-rn.ar to Ik 00 and 
the hiltvi In ,7 p. The»» ticket» are 
not limited, and ha.vafler will ha rvp.i- 
larly soldi and I.» g.v.d to lhe holder. All 

ahoilkl avail Iheiiiavlve» of

aorvs.
'"\V lAdp, A 'll I» 'HHMaril.d, al lhe l.ilde'» father'., on the 

mill liol, Ml- Line Hl.aw,... ly .laugh 
let i.l Jr.au HI.,w, F„q., ot H i wink, and 
Mr Hvlil.n, Hanilr.iid, ol Wen on, Mr 
Hniififottl lm« puicliosul I he property uf 
Ml Gcflfgti Mi (ill gill, rtiiil lia# luuvsil In 
lil# iisw minis, We lander must hsaily 
gt ««tings.

Mmaa ot Hpiiim. Buys amt llrdw ml 
piatlng, Mfvsial uf fuir vuimg null h*'t 

Jut tlm 8iaif* un M**l day’s ep is#* 1" 
Don't FOKrtF/r lh« bigrharsnessalsuf i vlsw uf tlmir diu aitnrs an old 

paper al Uuek well It Ou's this «pring ! #«y# hs esn iirsathe fins again.
— - du*« h« mean Ï

Klimt (fnoWKtia* AaaootAtltrti,- Tim 
April mealing of the Knilt flrowet's Aa. 
a.rl.tlon of Nov. Hvoll. will I ke plncu *«• »-"'■» mevllt.g. lin le M. Mv ,aug..
at Be—nnet k Wlla- o'a Hall.  .......» ' t','’!,,^.Y,'n„ a- Jl « "m l" M,

on Thurwlay, the iA«h Inst, at t n'oluek j|#|, Frie# In Imldlng special lerviu

Vrfvinee.
11n iBilly to the above WS would *ay 

thill the errors In Initials in a f -rntcr 
#„t,B#puiid.mi's Isttcr w.'rv i»r«»«*h y nm 
in the M8„ hut were niaduhy us. - En J

Lowfcf Morton Item*.

THE GLOBE •O'
K ' d ' oh Ih, rl'l'
N il F mi"-* mntlw ut hurt imHws 

t il t lu np IV»i tio#h,
CLOTHING !

(hit end quelliv equal to till ""tk . 
and pric e lower than vV.-r. I ot.... 
in vor before ao low ; do not fill ■ 
ll j All-Wool Hooicli Twvud Bulla «tu 
Harguiu, New B3Dka ITHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 

AND THE LEADIHO NEWSPAPER OF OANADA
]•«« «tigers 
th> savings Tl.v aceldvnt-whiiill happened lo Mi R.

^;;^:;d,wwhM;:ti:n:u:tt:‘i.w- 

|„(„,d tWu days afii'l tlm .itsid* », 
was dl-i'nvi rcil Hiadlied I»» ll a « "d hi-

There have liven aeVvral ...«va of.........
,01001.) latulyi one o,.»v

cltiKMIl
Wl.nl Boots «5c Shoes !

■ ‘ ■ **fs T. * . too “
. 1.00 “

VOUPÜK Tl.v N"W Uulrcrwl
L'uuuu»', .

lM I Hit 
' v 1,1 IVi-i# \\ rn't'iv ... 8O1

i v ' - 'I '• V, 88»

* {» ,„I , f t*|. Bln I 1 J >• V «VI», 80 »
1 . .(• Hti ikhn -, VV i »k B it* t,
On Tr.vull'i' lt"Ui'U«, hy Dtvnl HUc

Gun tin Mttmv, ... .......... 8Uv>
M it ,,i, # ut‘ N »v Y rk. tl mt r, WHt 
( lo©tuuu sold '» • »-a I v Th" m '<• ' "1 vl'v#k- 

vvl "f lit»» <lav.)

OAitt OLOOt.

':m^«iTeUss • •
......................... ROu
t| , w vv 8»»t ut, 8ft»»! I . 4. bill!\V»i study » ft' » " 1

Rev, Mr Hnvsgc h's guti* I»» Mufiotmi k

r-!»- u

to. d—. w» - *“N,w* D““"
the oldie speoial fait train

.^^5
“w*’1' ... TO ADVERTISERS | ■

A. o. gi0^,h.îLi"Æ.ln4.<îrr»»,S

Stj|î»l&lg5‘S.‘' ^"|S

Uli.|i»(i It» • "«* i»U"

ivvi.l.l.qi fatally.
Il I» flnderatooil that Ilia lin.g lalk.«l- 

of whart nl Horton Landing I. ti. he 
built Ihla «ptlhfl , „

Mi John N, Taylor I-1'#»'"»"# »•»" .
It will present a very good »|'«

8ft »Wool Wtmtt' l !
Pit pars and ad* es at Oiaftuti.

Raimmmiy,—Hum» lime dining Iasi 
Hathhlav night a luaded oar nil the riding 
at Ri i wInk stritiuh wa* rtm i ff Ut« hank 
ami glam In the stutlnii hnu*e and 
where bmkeii ami ulher depredatlnns 
aummttted,

snd at 7 n’chiek, p m,
«iressae npoti suhjeets relating In the enl- 
tnre uf Apples and small fruits are «* 
p#f iwl from Prof, Minith, Pmfi MrUHl, 
GlffurdO. Miller Ksn, Preshlent Chip- 
men. and other piuininstit members nf 
fits Assuetatiiw.

CHASE, CAMPBELL .V C3.,• • «

huUse,
pieraiice.

Tai.dah.ar. out fur Hie in a" rial lure. 
In,lid tlm Vaughan bridge at Wallhruuk.

j: htM’i-w
rs$m.es<5«3nf laie yaa.a lia» lived will, MrilW. A 
ll. tinny. Nha wa. « good girl and much 
respeoted in the outninuulty.

Avonport.

A ItnU#'1 I I 
At ill!' Mv vv

uu te J K •'un* Will»' ..... oft" 
K \ ',•!' mt l(".»i»> * Watt »' It « »» lift'
8 i ti ..I D » . M ti» l. M <

I G ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

811.»it»*-, by lhn»i»"V,... 
nf IM» I'ln#, l»v An

OB VlllNTlNU of ev.ry «1 ecrlp 
dut,, h(, «I « it notice t«t thi# vtfi«"Diamond N” Mulasaes, WlmatRran and 

Mi«idiing«, Just rac'd, n 11. Paat.
Julm MeNnli, M P. P. fur Digbv, made 

ns a call a few days aliiao, »« Wa way 
h iine from lialtfai, Mr McNeil 1* owe 
uf out staunch t«mpata»m« men.

. . . .  W
Dross .nMae—W.lender m.r ahiaer# unmli.L 

h. Mr and Mr» Wilier In th* -.1 lo-
iiiM.k • in uli 'l p" i__ Any »»r hI• t

having reuu.v, d fold lm inv ip. uf l"l'*‘ «•»

KtnwLir/B’io-r.'mu
A. HUAIltfl, MANAUKII

cor. Ortor«» A Oranvillw it«..
Il A IA VAX, IN. H.

THE

thsy have sitstahisd In the death nf their 
«Ids*! danylitar, ehleh micUftetl at th* 
ml.l«ii6e uf her gramlniellier early 
Tluusdsy luurning, afler an lllnees nf a 
Hill# uv«r n week. Nunhla wa* a blight 
SI..I U.iutlfnl child and tinlraffilly he- 
hived 'Ilte funeral will take plane at S 
n'eluck mt Naliirdav, fmin the resldi-hve 
i.f Mm J ml son Harris. The hereavcl 
pan m# hiv,» the sympathy uf lha 
in unity,

The euh vrlh r« 
tlmlr l)re«-n.»klng Kauhllahu.cn» from 
Mr .1, L, Murphy’» b«. lhe rualdmc» nf 
Mr ,1, L, Frankly.., «r» now prij.ir d 
In wall upon their patron* at ihidr 
youni», and to guaranlc» |*#fr'»» ■'>»)*• 
faction to all, Havlm. *.h.|-l"d tin. 
popular «y-lviti of culilnu and Bltlug 
I,y tim Hood Manic Soule, they tWl
...... . Ici.l they will I». able tc plcaac tic

uioat faatidlnu»,

Harp.nier» In lie.wick an umiaually 
bury for rn rarly In ll.» neaun, Tbcre 
are Imlh all,on of «cvrral hi.ll.llog» bring 
eracte.l .lining lha imi.itief, • THE CUBE PRINTING 00.

________ TORONTO

Now Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK 1
—-AT-----

The —hr, Kills, Finlay m«»lrr, Ml 
hete laet Friday, luedcd hy Wallon lor 
New York,

everything U Very IlM here new i 
the hriukli.akli.g —on 1» licet at he,el,

Qetvnnr furniture, ailé pleure» fr»«|' Friday1 a"»'"1'111"'

ml al i'a.ker'» new f.irnllHre rmnl a, tier- “)|(|*,r»,l|wl,1 ,„|UIII| Je»,n lo have made
wick, fllmliia i.ieriue iiii'i.lill.ig Itutnw. . | ,|ul|ll, the peel term.

' 'Mn i.pli.it. Mr J, W, Renuelt ar.ired hum* from
l*111 Hiwluh la.i Haiurday

In ca -Maaroi". At lhe paraenege ahoiit a year, llo I* greatly me
(llaflnn, hy lhe lt«v, V, I'lloc, un the pfneed III iivalln, . ,
ggti. ..It., f»r Olllfortl Dunn. i fRoetcn. ur j,„lW In.ff, we umleretend, tie*

I,I Ml.. Reglne Henferil, uf (Joiuwal- u7eh«a«d whel ia know.. «*»)«• W 
lie. itruiig place, The price paid U «'.out

Lue*»»«»»«,-A« Sa'rvlew. (lorn- ,4rtu,

Lula j'. Ourey, wauhd daughter of .Is young pen
,n"”' ^TLai the Melhudlat par- at Hold Hrimk a aecllol. of the 
aoiieue, L..WCI Iloilo.., oil tie mb Oeruhrlg. Ba|rtl.t ab..r«h“ l«»l "['«"'‘J; 
hill I.v Rev H. W ,iolihai.il, 4. M l I eii flghi pem.il' «# »'• »llh 
S|r Jgflire l,o.,n, ol Fi. i.oo.il., •"•» l'ioepent. , . » ,
ML. Kl ««belli tievle, ol Rmlilii*, 0, MOrelg end hie denghter Kate

will leech lhe aehmil *1' Harlairvllle Ihla

- I.I..O.

eSîiSrySolV'*.»: w.”7U";:it.
,££TZ*s. - n— By-si sa-r.s.w 
Zv&Wtr*’** Bajxw.w.'».....-
Winer, »ge.l U 7""'*

Railway ..Ittulel* have l.eeti up end
alaked , If the ..........d fur the new elelh.li,
Tlm enal and w III he a little weet of the 
foundry building».

«, w

AMERICAN
magazineYuii imt Ii will pay every time U> bny 

hm.m Peuer st It mliw'ell k (Jus. They 
•rs MHhially soiling paper* away b«mw

MAOuam - At a regular meeting nf Ht
ll-ioge'a Lodge A, F. * A, M,, on Friday 
» veiling laal, lha following weie Inal ailed 
.‘Hlitet. for lha r...relit year, hy J). !>,,
-I I' Uhl),loan, Keq., of Kenlvllle, a—lal- 
«11.» I' M , Il II. Wallace, of WuifrlHe. 
«ad la»,ni» r. of the 1 aidge I

W, M ,1, |) Hliemhere,
N W - I'ha. (Juehria,,
.1 W J, U ti*.Lon, I', M*#
Tun., H It Hli-ep, I’, M.,
fin J, W Caldwell, F. M-.
H |, Il II. Wellaee, I', M„

J, W, Wallace. F, 11.,
. I Allnd Kldirklil,
.1 H Mo,till i'll k, F M ,
T)|,-i W, U, Hire!,adder,

Ah., tlm eer,malty rim htollnre r«- 
IwiH-il to ih# American HuUed, where a 
‘Iimpi.ii.il. nq-a-l luel beeu preputed l"t 
'k.m, and atu r ii freahlug lhe Inner men 
•I.termine,I them—lee. hy tiiaala *»' 
ip ear I, mak leg until the "w. ■mall hour»,

MmuÎ# f. M. uavinu , itiutlfullyllluitriiod. 15ols,,I3»Yiif,

Commercial Mitel

Wo take mm»h l'|va#»»vv In luiulW*:rif3r stt" tir-SS •“USSSS'ii
Bsœ-e~aïir'6,6eàdtiw-Mid te»", '"«""W";1 IM PORTANT. wuî

...........-r-
stosriîïpsSi eeasEsasve=
Tailor lu the MUUty, I" "#•*? 10 ____ _
make up «ulH et «huit u«m». * '•* jfV SW.ÎkV HA3AZf.f8 66.,
Wool wauled lu e»eh»-,ge for |W«W»> eioadwa,, New YeiNt

V. W.< hliumiii

«U*#,

RYAN’S.h.,i.ii
Cl»

MUXUTRKKT, KMNTVIUI6. MAHOH W,
,.il I

4
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GOING WK8T Kxp. A (Tin Accra 
l toll y |MWH |(Ully.

3 .0
.1.10

A. m !
HsYWsx— 1h*?v 7,wi 

14 4»
48 WI minor 
68 Mantspori "
68 A von port ” _J
61 Grand Pro h 8 44
64 V\ ol fvilln
641 Port Williams”
71 Rwatville M
60 ^nrcmlle "
88 Berwick 
88 lyicnford* »'

102 Middleton "
I hi Brldgvlown "
iao Ann>|K>l)n Ar’ve 7 20

N. B. Tmiim are on Eastern Mnn- 
iwrd Time. One hour added will k‘” 
Halifax time.

Hlcamvr ‘-Hucrut” leave» St John woiy 
Monday, Wednesday and Salurdwy * ni » 
for Dl*l)y and Annapolis, rtturiiliufl,om 
Annapolis name day».

Htvamur ‘Fviingi'llmV will mnke daily 
connection each wuy between Aniut|»ou# 
and Ulgby

Train* of tb" Wealero roiintle* llnllvey
■and/b ax*

16
16

10 «131

6 368 ,. ‘l 
8 22 
8 36

6 ()H
« 24

6 47268 64 e r.611 1610 00 
10 80
10 67
11 «2
11 21
12 00 
12 24

7 10-12 26
| 02
1 17
I 40
2 68
3 66
4 60

I«'6^o Ulgby dally at 1.80 p. m.
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer "Yarmouth" have* Yaimovth 
avert Weduueday and bwtuiday evening 
for lfont on.

Internatlinal steamer* leave St. .lolm 
every Tuesday and Thursday, am, for 
Kaatjioit. Portland a id Ihwton.

Train* of the Provincial and New Kng- 
Und All Rail Line leave H. John nr 
Bangor, Pm timid and Ho*iun at tl 4<« a m. 
«né 6 30 |>. », ibilty, •«■'.■Pt 6«iu.J»r 
evening and Hunday morning.

Through Tlobela by the various route* 
on aale at all Station*.

P. INNES, Oenoial Mtntgef
Kantvllln. 16th March, IS68-

Prsying and Voting.

There Is a clam of men to day
Who enter ehareh to i reach ai d pray ;
They pray •<0 Lord, Thy kingdom

And then go out and vote for Rum.

They ray they love the temp’ranee 
And wi*h they could enact *uch law*
A* would from eanfi ivmove the curse 
That year by y«r i* growing won*.

ITEM# OF INTEUENTTEMPERANCE.

Here Is an extract from special eorree- 
poi dei ce to the N. Y. Pioneer of last 
week, giving an account of the organiza
tion of the new natty at Truro on the 
27th nit. In brief we have its present 
altitude and future purposes ;

A Prohibition lecture bureau fur the 
Provii.ce wa* formed under the manage
ment of P J. Chisholm, of Truro, a lead
ing Good Templ.ir and zealous reformer.

Use Seavey’s East Judin Liniment. 12

The present contracts for carrying the 
British mails are tv be extended for a

A 1'iai ch of the Carj enter’s and Join
er’- Brotherhood of America is about to 
be formed in 8t. John, V- B.

The best Cough Medicine we know 
of w Allen’* Lung Balsam.

Mr George Stewart, editor of the Que
bec Chronicle, linn received the degree of
Doctor of Letters from Laval University, 
Qiv bee.

One thousand barrels of ground plaster 
were recently shipped from Windsor to 
ibe West Indies, via Halifax, from James 
Beimel’s mill.

The Favorite Medicine With All 
Classes—Perry Davis’ Pain Kiiler.

Two mills at East Rawdon turmd ont 
148# ounces ol gold during February. 
For the whole Province for that month 
the returns are 1,721#’-

The deal shipment from Parrsboro will 
1 his year exceed last year by 1,000,000 
sup. ft., and 10 or 12 vessels (Norwegian) 
have been chartered already.

To ATTAIN Pbhfectiun in the art of 
Flavoring, use ihe “Royal” Extract».

A large number uf miners from the 
Albion Mine* have removed to the 
Northwest, to work in the anthracite 
mines in the R ckjr Mountains.

Test* cf the coal dhcovered recently at 
Kaiuloopa, Biiinh Cehunbia, have been 
made ai the C. P. R. workshops. It is 
claimed to be a valuable deposit of an
thracite.

Bnt ace them on election day 1
^Tby «sTU Z.",1 ThUbL! üm'^ume,” TUr “* I*"-* îâunehed ont dele.- 

gk«r Rom tl eii knees and vote foi*I“”»*d lu km w no LiWnil or Conserva- 
‘Rutu.”

A preacher now I have in mind.
Who’s ceuiteou», affuble ai d kind—
A man mptcied 1er end near,
Who voles with thuee who

live (the names of ibe present dr minant 
partiei-) until the while flag of prohibi
tion flies from the Federal Parliament 
buildings at Ottawa. It is also intended 
to begin the organizing of prohibition 
clubs at once, and the movement will be 
pushed in ihe adj -ining Province* of 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land As soon as these are got into line 
a National Convention will be held at 
some central point to form a Prohibition 
party for the Dominion of Canada. This 
will be pushed vigorously, as it is impor
tant that the national party be fornu d in 
time to make it a power at ihe next gen
eral election. The sole aim of the new 
party is tv obtain a prohibitory law 
which must emanate from the Dominion 
U vernnieiit, which alone ha* juridic
tion over Irsde and commerce. This 
Province has atrirgent licence htws, but 
under the Act of Federation no Provin
cial Legislature can prohibit any tiade or 
commerce. A considerable sum lias al
ready been subscribed towards a paper 
to be devoted to party interest, some
thing like tlu* Pioneer or Voice, though 
it ia not to be expected that a paper a* 
good as either of these can lx* maintained. 
An organ of some sort is uecessary, how. 
ever, for the old party press is already 
heaping abuse on the nipvement. With 
a good paper and an efficient lecture 
bun au the people wi.l soon be won over 
to the side of right. Your - Presidential 
candidate in 1884, ex Governor 8t John, 
of Kansas, comte to Nova Scotia on the 
nth of June, to deliver fifteen addresses.

“Beer.”

Tina question I would ask of 1dm 
(tieeii g his eve* »n grow it g dim) : 
Wheic will lkosr stand wh«-n Christ shall 

come
Who alwajicaet their votes for rum ?

With temp’rance ballot in hi* l ard,
He says : “This cause i* glorious, grand.” 
He hopes CL list'» kingdom now will

And then sneaks off and voice for
“Rum.”

Where will those saints (?) at last appear 
Who n.tr for rum, gi , ale. and laser 1 
Will the jti-t Judge say to them, “Coiue, 

ed ones who favored Rum” 7

7here’* diff't# t re ‘twist a n an and mule, 
As 11.1 ch as twist the wise and fool ; 
The mind in mule i< nor,ns the same, 
And lot his acts he has no sbaine.

It i* not thus with human kind,
A man ha» reuse to change his mind, 
And when he’s wroi g, if not a fool, 
He'll chuiige his mind tv rave hi* soul.

Ye", man can change, Ihe mule, he can’t; 
1 hen let ua hope that 0- d may giant 
Bdoie our next elections come 
That preachvis will not vote for “Rum.”

Written for tlic Acadian.
1>KWB.

Ye 1 les.

Be Sure when 
Powd is, to get the 
all others.

you buy Condition 
“Maud ti.” Refuse

IT JAC V HOLME. The Pope is about to invite the priests 
throughout the world to celebrate on the 
lest Sunday in September a mass for 
soul* iii purgatory, as a crowning me
morial of hi» jubilee.

After a too hiartt dinner, if you 
feel dull and heavy, tty a dose of Camp
bell’# Cathaitic Compound.

Again the daikest hour; again the 
•wr^owly dWoW, ; Ay.it, .U d.rk,,». , u Luu j
silently steal* away, home on the wing* * . . . , , ...
.f », tit'W d»,. Su mil, .0 mini, », =l-"l"h; l01,.,,,«lr«dy(nvur,bly known 
tranquil ! Tliw air » deer ,hd ft*!,, vi..t, w ,o .. .ng.yrd fur
fi«uf durtantl .moke, ,„d xwvrt .ml Jul? *"d “r

A Idrd twilit-nt .hove y,,ur l„.d ; ! “1cu1Le MU W ,«*';"• B"m' 
Col. R. 8. Chevves, and other American
prohibition speak err of renown. We 
Blue No*ee are In earnest, and mean to 
%» cure “blue laws” that will sweep the 
drink traffic from the country.

# # *

you look up, arid see him on the wing— 
an «atly 1 her seeking nutlet in I to build a 
nest whirlein to wise hi* l-iOnd Float-

Another iron clad, the Nile, a sister- 
ship to the Trafalgar, has ju*t been 
launched at Pembroke. These great 
ships are of 11,940 tons, and 12,000 
horse-power, carrying 12 guns.

Do tell ME Î the name of that delight
ful Perfume yon use. With pleasuie. 
It is the “Lotus of the Nile.”

William Moody, aged one hundred and 
•even year* and 2$ days, died at Pug wash 
recently. He wa* a Scotchman, came to 
Nova Scotia In 1809, and was a veteran 
in the war of 1812, probably the oldest 
of these veteians.

Lateht from Ottawa.—G. T. Thome* 
Mull Clerk in the FreePrw office, 0tiawat 
reports ’.hat Slmsoii's Liniment cured hi* 
daughter oî Neuralgia, when everything 
elec fulled, And says It 1* the best house, 
hold remr dy he know* of.

tug upon the Mill air, Wne on the gentle 
rnon.ing zephyr, from some distant fold 
comes the music-tinkling tones of the 
belled hetd, ss driven up from their 
night’* abiding.plr.ee to be milked. The 
d.iw Is on the meadow gre*», and on the

Hera is what the N. Y. Pioneer, the 
red-hot organ of the Prohibition party, 
thinks of a third party In Canada. With 

- - . . , untuch a puny is only calculated to
fl.wmn,,,! pl.ni» hi *>• g»r,lro. Mid „hd to d„by llml U) wllicll|
the delicate apider-Welis ny the n ad^lde 
are CUV, ml wi h it. K„ou the ImIik
.hit. «luu,l in th. «.-I Ktu.lu.lly luW.n, | „,tw , m„t Tü„„|t,
.».l.l,.wly,,ll«,,ly .»y«(K„M.n IIkIiI .............. «l,«ud D, Kutl.rrl.nd
gh.m. horn lb* .id idniwt d„„ Altl.uugh lh.r. w.„ very
helure m,e i now- il th. .un I, up. 1 t,„ of t.
I»g with ell ll. l,.U «Md liriKhtuw H| on th ,h„ «,„»«,tlun tune,her, H i. new 
Ihe c* n* .till earth. The d.Mc.1, («Id. ,,nrly |, pr,,„ral gu t„ Wl„k «,,„
olthe fluwen, «1,1,1, l»t iilKht , ,..IM|WI1DW ........ C.n»l, ha. vot the
wr.,,,,«l *, vruteclli.gly .r,,und the ueriy » th.
h.rdy pl.lli. end new being U||1M .................... tll„
unrolled by hi» heal, and the dew oil Ihe 
spidui-well and meadow I* rising to Uie i 
olouds. Tiny curl* of smoke begin to 
ri*e from ihe chimney* around, and an
other day la commenced—a day of strife 
at d labor—a day of tear» and sorrow* to 
et me, a day of joy and blessing* to 
others. Mow many there ate who may 
look on this name quiet picture—look, 
p« ihap*, for Ihe la*t lime on home and

though slowly, we are surely lending :
‘ On the 21at of Maich the convention

diction ol many carnent temperance men 
of that, country, that the movement will The annual revenue of the Nova Sen-piovu til timed,may lie lulltilli'd.” tla Department of Mine* In 1887 ww* 

•148,457, end of this St 10,000 was de-Mi»» Willard I» circulating the follow- , ,
In* «dinli.Me pledge i "We, the under- r,v"> fr-m c„. rnynlty I#,,» Iron, 
■4,11*1, rv.ll,It,g ll„t th. hi.uiee «f thU I fr-m F-r<'.peot-
Nnliun .rv u„rel„v.,„tv<l, tlm.ngh i'"i "««*«• The fec pl, f.r lS^ wen 

1 * 16,8)6. «( wldeh 0.1 fun*l,vd Hoi,-
656, gold 88,))Qi .ulfri.i'Uctiiig 88,896.

it-, do hen by |>lvdge nuu-lve. tn Ond, 
tv 1,111 liunurvd unity.wuin-n, «ml tn 

friend,- on mi'*l„w «i d on (..reel, on , oecli utlier, lh« lur the pn.iwtlon of the 
femiiiftr nook end «.ell, wherein ere «,*«,-1 home from the cuiee of the e#l„on, we 
eUtideomnny li*|,(,y miilnWvime» uf ,||, hemn f. tih vote only ful lh„re
yunthfiil dey» , «ml from ll..... Id In,me : ,|„|«ire forofflee, Inesl, Hmteend Nntlnii.
wh. «• homely w«IU Imre elielleied tliein «I, w|m ........ U|„„, , (.letroriii demend-
tern, April II rod end December «lerin, ,„g ,|„ ,,l0|,ll,lll,ui uf the ni.nuf 
where tmuhle wu unknown «nd juy, «ud «I. <,( IntoklmtlDg llqni.r» «. » h«v. 
Were 111*17, limy teke their deyenui. e,»ge, end who «re c ttilnliled by the* 
out Int-I ihe greet wnild. And wh«t .cter «ml public pledge to the «depliun 
m»yl« In «lore lor them I J ,y-«,«■• end enfuicement of prnhlhltury l«w,.'' 
row. i Ilrlff-victory 1 leere—hlewlng» , TI.I» pledge I, «II we require, «nd due. 
rejoicing,- de«lh. The ,ceue of the u„l cell lor » third petty, 
morning of tbvir dr part me from friends 
And fireside will never be forgotten, and 
Be chastity, purity, aerenit) may be a 
lesson which may keep ihein from walk.
Ing hi the paths of sin and strife—a lesson 
which, may we hope, will guide them 
through an unlighted woiid to one of joy 
•ud giadnese, and where there Is no night 
but all imnnlng, And •* the day grows 
on and the sun lises towaid lu zenith, 
we also grow from youth to manhood 
•ud the quickly .descending sun will 
soon set behind the distant hill* of the

"
Wlm Bel,y we, *«k, w« <BV. tur Outerle, 
WLro .6. wet » tiklU. *4 »n)4 tor QMMri*. 
When ihe beceme Ml.., ,he elneg to tisetohe, 
Whee ph».hed CHIIitw* ehigee. y** Ceteh

E, 8. Cuter end Welter L. Bewyer 
here reelgncd lheir pnillhin, on the Bt 
John Telegraph »Uiff, «ml pnrpwo puh- 
ll.hlng n weekly elgbf pnge p.per to he 
c«llwl 1‘rogrut. *Tl,d 8nt nnnlher of the 
new pnpei will he Iwued «bout th« end 
of Ihe preeent month or Ihe lr»t week 
in M«y. The eity-«lli erelilp nl th* Tel- 
egr..fh, v«c«ted b/ Ihe wlgnetlnn 
Verier, lie» lieen filled by the eppolnt- 

Tele i.f the Gbtn

llom-y.

Children would reilier nit bleed end 
honey then breed end buiter. One 
pound of honey will go ee fer «» two 
pound» i f butter, end el*, he» Ihe eilven. 
lego of being fer more bee thy end 
plee-ent tesllngeud elweye reinelnegeol, 
while butter *1011 heo- mew rencld end 
ullen produce» ciemp Iii the etemech, 
eructeiliini. eourneee mid dlerrluee. Pure 
honey ehoulil elwey, be freely u,w! In 
every femlly. Honey eeten upon wheel 
bleed I, veiy heneflclel to heellh. The 
UH of lioney Ineteed of euger In elmn.t 
every kind of cooking ie pleeeent for the 
pelete ee It Ie heehliy for the elomech. 
In pMfiefing hleckherry, reepberry or 
etre« berry ilmrlceke, Il I» Infinitely .u 
pert. 1 r.

Il I» e common exprmlon tbet honey 
le e In,uiy.having nnlhing to do with 
the life giving principle, ThI» le en 
eirur ; honey Ie food In one of lu mort 
concenliwted foiine. True, It doe* not 
ndd 10 much lo the growth of mu wife ee 
dune beeleieek, hut It iloee Impert oilier 
|,ru|e 1 tie. 111, lee. nece-wry lo heeltb end 
vlgorune phyemel end intellectuel action. 
It give, wermth to the .yitem, 
nervou* energy, end give, vigor to ell 
the vital fuiiclliini. Tu the l.borer It 
give, eirenglli, to the biudnvw men 
ul fore*. It» 1 Ifoct. ere not ,lke oidlnery 
rtiniulent,, »uch ee .plilu, «to,, but pro. 
duce e lieeltltv notion, the remit, of 
which ere | Iveelng end permenent—e 
•weet dl.pciltluu end * blight Intellect.

of Mr

i ment of John B. Junes,
eteff.

An KMnwrdtaiPjr Oliter

to AMrWermm mruemim.
W, went live, energetic «genu In ev

ery eounlyl In tlie Unltwl Btatee ehd. 
Cennde Ui'ieU* petent enlole of greet 
merit, 0* m ere ire. An ertlole lievlng 
e l»Nl« Mdl. pitying over 100 per cent 
profit, hevlng no competlllnn, end on 
which the egent 1» |«rolecl»l In the eiolu- 
live i*le by * deed given fur eech end 
every enunly lie mey wcure from ue 
Wlih ell the», edventegee to our egnnl», 
end ihe feet that It Ie er. ertlole thet oen 
be mid to every hou»e owner. It might 
not lie uwoeiuevv tn meke "** ixtraoh- 
nin aht omit" to eecui’C gond Age, U et 
once, hut we heve concluded to mnko It 
to ehow not only our confidence In the 
merlu of our Invention, but In ll, eele- 
Willy by eny egent ihet will hendle It 
with energy. Our «genu now et work
ere meklng .......... to |yoo * monlh
cleer, end tide feet make» It eefe fur u» 
to meke our offer to ell who ere nut of 
employment. Any egent thet will give 
our liuelneee e thirty Key*» trlel end full 
Ui d«„r el tenet gioo In Ihle time, aiuivk 
all nmm oen return ell good» unfold 
lo ueend we will refund the money pehi 
fir them. Ni. olher employer of «genie 
ever dered to meke euoh off, re, nor would 

If we did not know thet weheve egent» 
now meklng more then d„uhle tide am.

. Our large dwrrlnilve circuler* ex- 
pan out offer fully,and tha»e we wi»li to 
ee, d lo eveiyone out of employmentwho 
will rend m three one cent elempe for 
imrtege. Bend et onee end «.cure the 
egeuy h lime fur the boom, end 
w-iilt un the- tenue nemed In our 
ordinary offer. Addrew, et otiee, 

National Novsltt Ca.5M Bmlihfi.kl Ht,, Pltt.hnrgh, k.

weet, when we, tm,, muet ley down the 
•cylhe end the eickle end give our piece 
to othere. Mey out decline leeve behind 
ue * billllent *ky, and a» the welling tun 
Ie only uut-rlvelled In eplei.dor by lie 
rleliig, let denlh come un unehlelded 
egelnrt, for we know of the gloliuue 
Dewn to come.

C. 0. RiciAnne k Co.
Stull,—l we» curwl of e «ever, elteck 

of iheiim»tl.iu by u.lng MINA 111) h 
LINIMENT,efter trying ell other i.ui- 
edle» lur 1 yeere.

OtoRuK Tinoi.it,
Albert Co., N. B. «rouie»

0 C, Him.nr* A Co.
Genie,- 1 I id * veluelile colt 10 bed 

Ige I leered I womd line It, 1 
NAltli’M LINIMENT end It

veil li mi«i 
need Ml 
«uie.1 bln. like inegie.

CHitsiorai* Bacndou. WF'
Delbouele.

mini
Incrreee the eppeilte by the uie of 

Ayer'e Cetherllc Pille. They «au*, the 
■tumach, liver and bowel» to perform 
their functions properly, do not dehill, 
late by nceeelve .llniillrtlun, and are not 
li'rilellng In their lotion, A» an after, 
dinner Pill they ere unequalled.

When we feel e etrong deelro to thruet 
advice u|«m othere, it I» ueuelly lieceui# 
wa euapect their weekne* 1 but we 
engbl rather iiupeet out own.

go to
eelre-

:

A CREAT
COMBINATION , 

THE ACADIAN
AND thi Weekly

Detroit Free Press
Each fur Onv Year for

$1 7,5.
It» « norm, ns end ever-inen asinecir-

oulition--120,000 copie» per «e'k— 
«peut» louder than words of it» „rcl, 
popularity.

The moat Original Paper in America 
Aiwa, a bre, zv, bright and aitractive 
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

no»» or vulgarity.
Enteitaiuuicut and Instruction

hand in hand.
The beet-known writers contribute to

itr columns.
The great humoriata "M Quad’’ arid 

"Luke Sharp", write only for the Free 
Prtu.

It never disappoints It. army of 
reader».

lo every »ense th,: Ideal family paper. 
It ie the pep. r for you 10 take.
The regular price of the Free Prêt, 

i» tl 06 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free. Pre„, both for 
one year, for only $1 76,

Bend your aub-cripliona to

The Acadian,
W0LFVIL1.E, N. 8.

8»

WE SELL
COI Dwoon, SPILING, BAItK, R. R. 

TILS LU.MIILR, LATHS, CAN. 
NED LOBSTERS, MAI HER- 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

MTATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Beet price, for all Shipment»,

Write iully for Quotation».

HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

22 Centre I Wherf
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston,

Jersev Bull,
The subscriber uffvra for service tbs 

Thoroughbred Jvrs-y Bull,
ii EUREKA”

048)
Sire, “Victor Ilnuro (445) ; Dam,- 

“Dairy Queen” (106).
Terms :—12 00 at time of w-rvico, 

by tlio season.
G. H. PATRIQLTN, 

Woifville, March 28, *88

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

REPAIREDÎ 
-nr-

J.F.HERBIN,
Next door to Post Office.

'Small articles SILVERPLaXTED1

W. & A. Railway.
Time Tnlvlt'

1888—Spring Arrangenuiit—1888.

GOING EAST. Avcni |Atrm Kxp. 
Dally. It.T.tvU» My.
a.m "a. Vi. Vv m

6 1)0 I 40
It 66 2 18
7 66 2 68
V 00 8 37

Annapoll* Le’vt*
14 Brblgvtf.w* ”
2* Middleton ”
42 Aylwlord ”
47 Itvrwlek ”
10 Walvrvilln ”
60 Kvntvtlle “
•4 Port William*"
6«l Woifville 
69 Umnd Pro 
U Avoiiporl 
77 llanlHpiuS 
64 Wlmlwur 

116 Wlnilnoi Junti" lo oo 
IK) Ha 11 lax ur rive 10 4.1

3 659 20
4 069 16
4 47ft 40 |0 60 

tl 10 
II 19 
11 32
11 46
12 06 
12 66

6 006 00 
0 10 mi

6 186 26
6 2»« 40
6 440 6H
tilt7 60
7 36A 23
8 104 to

ÜE

PARSONS’
Trass pins were » wenderfU discovery. lo othsr* tike the» fii the World. WSl ^toitively sim 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box to Worth ton times the cost or i

SBSHH I
loth ing harmful, are ■*^■1 remedy yet discoy-
lasy to and^J WÊ ^■^Verod-
iause no inconven- Bfll HI HK3 IHSSBI bo made to realm
die marvelous power of these pille, they would walk 100 miles to got » box if they wuldnot belRac 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cento in sumps, niustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for to. 
he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON !■ n.. £3 Custom House Street, BOSTON,

Make New Rich Blood!
CLOTHSI

New Woollens
------IF O E,------

The Spring Trade
JUST Œ5,H20BXVE!3D A.T

Burpee Witter’s.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Scotch Tweeds,
Englisli Dress "Worsteds,

W est of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

Canadian Tweeds,
Eictou and Yarmouth Cloths.

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTED

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

TSIogrnntly designed "Woollen* Tor Ladlew’
Rl’RlIVU JACKETS.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Opened in ronmi north of Witter'» II»:|, under the eupcrviaioii of

MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.
MR BRIGGS 1ms bud seventeen year* experience in the Tniloring Buri

ne»*, and Iirh been employed ss • cutter in leuding Boston and N« w Yt.rk 
houses. Ho is therefore competent to produce gurments in tho most arthtic 
style. Spicial attention given to Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladies' 
Jackets and Ulet.'rs. Highest prices paid lor ûist class hilp. Apply at 
once to W, D. BRIGG8.

Wulfville, March ad 1888

TO LET !
That comtnodiuu» attire adjoining the FARM FOR SALE.

Acadian Offioe—nountly occupivd by 
Mr W, D. Patttrxon. Thu building I»

In L'Xtit'ilvnt npnir, contain* a fine frn»t Wnlfvilltt for ttalt", tmn»i»t'nu nf fill *ofu* 
proof ovller pal»o, auvt'tal finiahvd room, of upland, nlu nt onu Imlf of wliioli la 
n u| pvr «tory. Ita locetii n (aluuut In uiid, r a gond Haut of cultivation, tint 
the centre of WolffUlv) r, ndvra It nne r.'iinlnd r in tm.turo. Bitimto »„uth of 
of tin, nio-t denirublo attmd* for a I*11' Bnpti.t Milting Hhun,. Tlnro I»

tipoo th,' pnipvri, 126 Aipli -in t» of 
gtvid varit'll,» of Hnnl Fruit, 76 nf 
wltich are now in b,wring, about 20 
Flnuta-trew, bealde» Pe«r-tioe«, Qrapo 
Vltlex, t to.

A VoiiiBmdtou* Dwolling IIou»e 
witha Superior (:< lUr, thorougly Bn- 
itilted tliroughinit, and vouipaiativ, ly 
new. Barn, 76 fut t in kngtlt and 2 

P CUniSTIF Till fle M,,m rittora, 2 Ht„H. and Manure 
« , " , 7 iV1 , **•»- An Out-huHditg iltoitittghlyBeg, to min n, hi. nuuiert.ii W.mdi ,,ui,t „nd oovt,r,.d wil|| ,hf

ll i™ZnTn! j”' '“t" T"4 1 Bam Piggery, Wood Houle Hennery 
«home loi of Diagonal , Tweed, and and O.rrl.go Hou-e, n„r the Dwellinî 
Panting. It, great variety and at price. 11,IUW!. x .er-lklMug attppl, of

The* gôod|Uhe Ta'ptvpimd‘to tnak. ^' BtrT rondU0U'd “

ilffêanmtîd.'aeîd# «or* JUUheïl *» pk«*utly »lt-

«hen pmmimtl. Special IWunU. i1"" 5IW‘‘° ol
given Ul Uhrgymen *nd Studinli. ««ilwy Siatlon, «nd wltlnn t,n

Don't forg. t the pine,—over i. R. Ï "* „ A”11111 Coll,1,,‘ ,"dBI.noh.rd'» Dry Ch!nd« Store. Seminary »nd Public School, Within
K.nfvlll.. », kin 1007 e r»dtu« nf 1^ utile» th, re ere 6
Kuttvilh, Ftb.ie, 1887 Vhu.ch,., Orl.t and H.w Mill., B.rrel

A tiliinglu Msnafeotniy, 2 Post OfBovs, 
Tcli-grsph Offlc-, Ac. A Dike Lnt 
on the Wiokwire Dike, o- nuining 
•bout 7 Aorvs m sr thu Ruilwsy Trsck.

, *Jf° ^ 1 lol of kid «iiu.ttd 
on the'0««pere»u R-t«d, within wbnut 
ten niioutee' we k of thu «bnve-diacfibud 
1 mperty, containing shout 20 Aeie», e 
part n( which i« under ii.t.vetidti, with 
or without the lltrni, a» will ueteuiuio-
cahpureltawr htel,

Pi,«ae»aion will be givre at eny time. 
Fur lurnt.epply to the eubiatriber

The aohforiber off. re hie Farm in

Grocery Bu.im «» In King'» Voitnly. 
Ptweiwiim immediate. Apply t-,

A. DiW. llABee. 
Woifville, Get. 6th, '87 tl

NOTICE!

ous

Our Job Room
ie eOPPLUD WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

Kvery l>»*erlplIoii
Jaeeece A. tol.lwrll.

Wulfvllle, July 27th, 1887.DOK* WITH

HEATKEISi CMEAPKEEI, AKD 
PUNCTUALITY. T9® 1‘RINTING of every detori p 

V done at .bert nolle, at t>f, „«<»,.

AvVicr to Nf<fTiiBRS.--Are yon disturbed 
at ntghft atitt broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Out- 
tlttg Teeth ? it no, send at oiice and got a 
bottle of "IrfrwWinHlow’s Hoothlng Syrup," 
for Oblldrenr Teething. Its vaine Is Inoalcu 
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers i 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dtari lifea, regulates the flto n- 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the tiume, reduces Inflaimeatlou, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Hoothing •dyrnp" lor Children 
Teething, I» pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physician* and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Win|ix>w's Soothino Strup," and take no 
other kind. 39

FBI

*4KIKc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powcW never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomene»* 
Mo h econonomiçal than the ordinary 
kinds ond cannot Fe sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight slum or t hospbatepowders. Sold 
only weave. Rotal Baking Fowler 
Co., 106 Wall 81, N Y. (13-11-85)

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES 1
-—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BHEAKFAST—ije, 30, 35e 

4CC, $cc, Best 5C0.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Best 6cc , 
FORMOSA—soc, 6co, Bv*t 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER 40e, 50e, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG IlYSON—30e, 40c, 50c, 60c. 

Best, 70c.
SCENTF.D ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best. -oc.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, $oc,

flnst, 6nc.
UN(X)LOR£D JAPAN-4oe, 50c, Bast,

60c.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—une, 250, 3te. 
JAVA—350. 4cc.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coat.
COKFESH- FBEtH BOASTED JfND 

UKOUND DAILY.
Augimt ifith, '87 -J.

WT1Y
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

w

WOUUii.S

B*
Rhl AlLd at

3» Cents Per Pound, 
a Cente Per Ounce.

24 ox., 6 ux., 10 01. yxekuix.

’56"-SPRING!-’56.
Chas» H. Borden

Beg* to osll •ttention to hi* stock of Our 
rlagv* for the spring trade, ih CON« ORD 
and WHITE UHAPKIj alyle*. He to 
also prepared to build Cun luge* in eny 
*tyle required, including ihj VILLAGE 
CART, »t shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmamhin In evety 
thing turned out of hie establishment.

Woifville. April 23d, 1886

GEO. V. RAND,
mrttXTK* ANDDXAI.lt» IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 880DS

PERFUMERY AND BOAFS, 
FRUKHKB, BP1CCTACLE8, JEW. 

BLLSBY, BTC. rrtfi
WnlMlU, N, i.Mxln 8h»»t,

T HE ACADIAN
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